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H O M E  T O W N

-By R. C. THOMAS-

The week of Nov. 20 through 
Nov. 26 has been announced and 
proclaimed as Farm-City Week, 
a time, according to proponents 
of the special “ week” , urban 
pcojjle and farmers should get 
together and work out their dif
ferences and “ eliminate the gulf 
of misunderstanding”  which has 
resulted from the ever - in
creasing “ complexities of their 
problems and the divergence of 
their activities.”

This “ widening gulf of mis
understanding” is obviously pre
sent, when tile line of compari
son is drawn between those who 
live in the big, teeming cities 
and those who live in the rural 
areas. Perhaps it also is pre
sent, to ¡1 small extent, in the 
smaller cities of the rural areas, 
but not to the degree which 
reveals a complete “ misunder
standing” between the two areas 
of living

Those of us who live and make 
our livelihood in the so-called 
“ rural" areas like to think that 
we are all one - and - alike; 
we like to think that we are a 
part of the land; that our de
sires and dislikes parallel tho.se 
of the men and witmen who ac
tually dip their hands into the
soil. Their problems are our! Committee members working! students and their friends are
problems, and our problems ! „ „  preparations for the Home- i invited for the supper.
have an eifect in manv wavs on , u .• r- ■ . ' h i . < u ucoming celebration Friday arei There will be a fellowship pe-

QUEEN CANDIDATES — | title of "Homecoming Queen.”  ball game Friday night. They 
These four young ladies, a ll ' The queen will be crowned dur- are. left to right, Shirley Lind-

senior students at Winters High 
School, are candidates for the

ing the pre - game ceremonies sey, June Puckett, Elaine Beard 
at the Winters - Stamford foot- and Ann Bean. (Little Photo)

C  of C  Members 
Will Vote For 
Five Directors

I Postcard ballots were distri- 
I buted this week to members of 
j the Winters Chamber of Com- 
j merce to elect five men to 
I serve on the board of directors 
for two years. Term of office 

j of five members ends shortly af- 
j ter the first of the year.
! On the postcard ballot, which 
' members are asked to return 
! to the Chamber of Commerce 
! as soon as possible, are George 
R, Hill. J. C. Wilkerson, W. 1„ 

i (Bill) Bean, Dale Whitecoitnn. 
•Toe Baker, Nelan Bahiman and 
Willis Jernigan.

! Outgoing directors include 
■ Gattis Neely, president, a n d  
Homer Hodge. James Hinds. 
John Gardner and Don Oakes.

I Holdover directors, who have 
' another year to serve are Roger 
Robinson. M. E. Mathis, F. R 
Anderson. Hal Dry and E. E.

! Thormeyer.

Against Champion Stamford

Rnal Grid Game 
Here Friday Nite

W HS Homecoming To Be 
Held Here Friday Evening

th( ir lives. In fact, in this age. 
there is little difference in the 
thinking and actions of the ac- 
tu.il "argiculturist”  and t h e 
rural - area - city businessman. 
Many times a man is both farm
er and businessman, in the 
Strictest form. This is not true 
when the comparison is made 
of those peoples in the large 
cities anil those in the rural 
areas. Therein lies the problem 
of ■■niisunderstanding.”  if it be 
present—not in “ our” country.
ti V.

School and take part in home-

F'or example some proof of 
the alHive statements is the rea
dy acieptance and enthusiasm 
displayed by most everyone to
ward the re - organization of 
the l ivestock and Agricultural 
Association, and toward the 
membership drive which is now 
underw.iy. There is no question 
of which side of the line we’re 
on — we’ ie all on the same 
te.im. working toward a better
ment of all segments of o u r  
local economy. And the main 
project of the Association, the 
priKluction of a Junior Livestock 
Show, is an example of work
ing together as the same unit, 
not as a consolidation of two 
different walks of life.

Incidently, if you haven't sign
ed up in the Livestock and Ag- 
riciiltur.d .Association, there i s 
only one more week to get your 
name in the pot — and the 
pot (in addition to promotion 
of the livestock show) will he a 
big barbecue Saturday night, 
November 21!

expecting the largest crowd of the cafeteria immediate
ex-students ever to “ come back , 'he football game,

and ex-students will elect ofiic- 
ers to head the association foi 

. , „„„ 196."). Coffee and doughnuts will
coming activités. At least 600, «erved 
are expected to be here for the |
event, with many from out o f' More than 1200 letters have 
town confirming plans to be pre-1 been mailed to ex-students all 
sent. ! over the country, and iv.-iponse

, ,u 1 11 i hos encouraging, Mrs. Don
The b^ event of the day will secretary of the as.socia-

be the Winters - Stamford fooH,ion, said. She said may people 
ball game beginning at 7:30. attended schœl hi
Prior to the game, a llomecom-l 
ing Queen will be presented ii j 
pre - game ceremonies at Bliz-| 
zard stadium at 7 p. m. Four! 
senior girls are candidates for 
Homecoming ()ueen. They are 
Shirley Lindsey, June Puckett,
Elaine Beard and Ann Bean. The 
Queen will be escorted by the 
present president of the student, 
council. Larry Rives, and form-i 
er presidents, including Ronald ;
Kraatz and A. L. Mitchell.

A pep rally will be held at 
3 p. m. Friday.

Winters' Mayor Harvey D.
Jones, himself an ex, will give wjilie Kraatz, graduate o f  
a welcome address at pre -, Winters High School and a stu- 
game ceremonies, and B.  ̂ B. dç ît at Texas Lutheran College, 
Bedford, president of the Fix -iSeguin, recently was elected the 
Students Association, will also president of the Texas Lutheran

I College chapter (Alpha Delta) 
Ex-students will register at fjf Alpha Chi, National Honor 

the high schiKil from 4 to 7 p. j Society.
m.. and will be invited to eat i Kraatz, the son of Mr. and 
supper in the school cafeteria ■ Mrs, Walter Kraatz, is a senior 
from 5 to 6:30 F riday. All ex-: accounting major at Tl.C.

e
have shown interest in the as
sociation’s effort to promote a 
homecoming event. .Mrs. Oakes 
also said that to he a member 
of the association it is not n -- 
cessary that a pirsi.n is a grad 
uate of the Winters High School 
— anyone who has .it one time 
attended Winters scIkmjIs is el
igible.

Willie Kraatz Heads 
Senior Honor Society 
' At Texas Lutheran

Police Chief Joe Stevens has 
something good to say about 
our youth- Following the Hal
low 'en  observances a couple of 
weeks ago. he said that he was 
very well pleased with the be
haviour of our young people. 
Very little vandalism was dis- 
pl.iyed, evidence of a growing 
consideration on the part of the 
young people of our community.

Membership Drive For Livestock And 
Agricultural Ass'n. Has Week To Go

The snotted deer shot by Bil
ly Joe Walker of Wingate, a pic
ture of which was published in 
The En’ erprise a couple o f 
weeks ago received a lot of pub
licity around the country. Pic
tures were taken of the rare 
animal at Norwood, Colo., right ; 
after it was brought in from the' 
wilds. A sports writer for the; 
San Diego (Calif.) Union was 
on hand to get a picture and a 
story, which ran in that news- j 
paper. A picture also was run 
in the Denver Post, and report
edly in several other newspap
ers throughout the country 

One amusing aniedote

Little more than a week re
mains in the current drive to 
sign up members in the recent
ly re-organized Livestock and 
Agricultural Associattion, with 
a total of 226 signed by the mid
dle of this week. Goal is at 
least .300. drive committee mem
bers report.

The drive will continue until 
Saturday, Nov. 21, and will be 
claimaxed with a big barbecue 
for members and their families 
on that night at the livestock 
barn.

Work crews this week are

getting the show barn in shape 
for the barbecue, with new  
washed sand being spre.id on 
all the floors.

Campaign committee mem 
bers report a great ¡imoiint of 
enthusiasm toward the reacti
vated association, especi.illy 
among former members. Ihey 
said that the goal of 300 mem
bers is a necessity but that the 
number really is unlimited. The 
funds received from member
ship dues will go toward pro
ducing the annual Junior FT-'A 
and 4-H Livestock show next 
January.

Winters Students Will Attend Fire 
Demonstration By Co. Farm Bureau

from the slaying of that spotted 
deer. It seems that while the 
animal was being displayed on 
the street of Norwood, a fellow 
emereged from a bar after tak
ing a "few for the road.”  and 
stood looking at it, saying not a 
word. He returned to the bar, 
probablv for fortification, and 
came back out with a friend, and

Students of Winters schools 
will have an opportunity to see 
for themselves how fire can be 
man's best friend or his worst 

came ; enemy by observing a graphic
fire demonstratinn to be pre
sented Thursday, Nov. 19, Rob
ert F. Christian, high school 
principal, has announced.

The demonstration, in seven 
parts, will be given under the 
direction of Joe Smetena, safe
ty director of the Texas Farm 
Bureau,

— it can't work with one of the 
legs missing. The “ legs”  fire 
depends on are fuel, heat and 
air. Yet, in American homes 
three things come together in 
deadly and destructive combi
nation every 57 seconds — an 
average of 1,500 home fires ev
ery day, according to Smetena.

“ That’s eight times the num
ber of fires in factories and 
stores. Worse yet. four out of 
five of all fire deaths occur in 

I homes, and for every death

AROUND THE 5-AA 
FOOTBALL LOOP
It’s all wrapped up — all that 

remains is knotting the string., 
Stamford, regardless of what; 
happens this week end. will re
present District 5-AA in post - 
conference competition.

Of course to win the absolute 
championship crown — when 
figured in games won and lost— 
the Bulldogs will have to defeat 
Winters Friday, but everything 
else is anti - climatic. Ballinger 
will have to defeat Haskell this 
w'<ek to earn a tie for the 
championship, but couldn’t real
ly claim the honor because of 
their defeat at the hands of 
Stamford two weeks ago.

Anson, with a 3-2 record for 
district play, meets Hamlin, and 
it they should win. and Winters 
should win over Stamford, and 
Haskell should win over Ballin
ger, there would be a three- 
way tie for second place in the 
loop.

Of course this gamee of foot
ball is made up of “ ifs.”  Win
ters, pre - season picked as a 
powerhouse unit to go toward 
State playoffs, hit a snag the 
first of the season. Things may 
h.ive been different — IF. Bal
linger has gone strong all sea
son. and three weeks ago were 
picked as the team to beat even 
.IS far as the semi - finals — 
but they hit Stamford, and lost. 
Slamforil ha.s been dubbed the 
“ I inderella team”  this season. 
Although they already have a 
7-2 record for the year and a 
50 lecorii for district. F o r  
some reason they weren’t rec- 
oeni/.ed as a threat early in the 
se;ison, and this “ image”  has 
somehow remained — with their 
vanuuished opponents standin". 
on the sidelines wonderin,!’ what 
hit ’em.

Anson also has a 7-2 record 
for the season, hut only a 3-2 
for a district. They have held 
their own this year, and defeat
ed at least one of the favorites. 
Winters.

Hamlin and Haskell h a v e  
played average football this 
year, and have proved to be 

; worthy competitors in this dis
trict. Colorado City, entering 
double A football for the first 
time this year, hit a streak of 
bad luck and have won only one 
game all year. They’ve played 
their last game, and now can 
sit back and watch the others 
scrapping over the remaining 
bones.

There's probably not a coach 
in the district — now anywhere 
in the area for that matter — 
who has not already started 
thinking about his team assign
ments for next year. This was 

. the year that was — it proba
blv will be different next.

Wingate Basketball 
Teams Win In 
Cage Tournament

Wingate girls and boys enter- 
i ed a tournament at Tye. Thurs- 
’ day and Saturday. November 5 
, and 7. Thursday the girls de- 
' feated Elmdale 43-22 and the 
boys defeated Elmdale 36-34.

Saturday the girls defeated 
; Eula 22-21 and the boys were 
defeated by Hawley 40-20, which 
put them out of the tournament. 
The girls played again and de
feated Wylie ¡5-13. The girls got 

! first place.
The girls and boys are entered 

in another tournament t h i s  
Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

Jess Holt Assumed 
Duties As Manager 
Ballinger Bowl

Jess Holt, originally from 
Lawrenceburg, Tennessee, has 
assumed the duties as manager 
of the Ballinger Bowl, it has 
been announced.

Holt is a qualified instructor 
with a bowling average of 196. 
He received his release from 
the U. S. Airforce last Friday 
after 4 years in the service.

He invites bowlers from Win
ters to come to the big open 
house and get acquainted a s 
several leagues are being form
ed from the Winters area.

DR. DWA!\ CANNON 
. . . Opens Office Here

Dr. Dwain Cannon, 
Veterinarian, Has 
Opened Office

Dwain Cannon. Doctor of Vet
erinary .Medicine, who has prac
ticed with Dr. Ray Martin in 
Coleman for the past ten months 
has moved to Winters and has 
opened a clinic in the building 
formerly occupied by S t r a k e 
Oil Operator on the Wingate 
highway west of the city.

Dr. Cannon will practice gen
eral veterinary medicine.

Dr. Cannon received a DVM 
degree in January, iri64. from 
Texas A. and .M. I'niversity 
where he also obtained a bache
lor of science in 1960. He is a 
member of the Texas Veterina
ry Medical Association and the 
American Veterinary .Medical 
Association. He has been a ste
ward in the .Methodist Church 
anti a member of the Kiwanis 
Club.

Dr. Cannon and his wife, the 
former Martha l.everctt, a r e  
graduates of Coleman High 
School. Mrs. Cannon obtained a 
bachelor of science degree from 
.Southwestern University.

Dr. and Mrs. Cannon have two 
children. Mary Allison, three 
years, and William f»erry. six 
months. They are members of 
the Methodist Church.

FROM ARTESIA
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Danford 

of Artesia New Mexico, former 
residents of Winters, were vis
itors with friends and relatives 
the first of the week.

Local Golfers Have 
Opportunity for 
Pro Instruction

Clarence Clark, of Abilene, 
Class A professional golfer of 
Abilene, comes to the Winters 
Country Club each Tuesday for 
all - day instruction to men and 
women golfers.

Anyone interested in learning 
to play golf should call Mrs 
Morris Robinson, P h o n e  
PL4-4775,

New Number System Slated For 
Winters Telephones In June of '65

A variety of demonstration there are about 100 serious in 
they both stoixl silently, looking | equipment will be placed o n I juries.”  the FB safety director 
at the deer. This happened two ¡tables 16 feet in length to illus-; explains.
or three times, but the fellow | trate seven basic points; 1. What j As part of a program for fire
obviously was not going to cause ! fire is; 2. How to control fires; | prevention, the Texas FB Safe- 
someone to think he’d been - 3. the fact that nothing is fire- ty Department is presenting the
drinking — it just wouldn’t have proof; 4. kitchen fires and their i demonstration before the high
looked good — e.specially if the'control; 5. fuel vapors; 6. the schools of the state. The p r o 
deer was not actually what he power of petroleum products; ! gram is being brought to Win-
thought he was seeing. 1 7. household wiring and o v e r-1 ters under the sponsorship o f

-------  I loaded electrical circuits. ' the Runnels County Farm Bu-
Eighty down, twenty to go! ; Smetena will point out that i reau. The public is invited to

(Continued on page 8) I fire is like a three • legged stool i attend.

TO AUSTIN
Larry Rives and Richard 

Cooke, Winters High school se
niors, spent the past week end 
in Austin on the campus a t 
Texas University. They visited 
Charles Bahiman, student in the 
liniversily.

TO SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vogler 

have returned from a short vis
it with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Newby Brown and family 
at San Antonio.

The most modern system o f . 
telephone numbers in use today 
will be introduced in Winters 
when new telephone directories 
are delivered in June. 1965.

Known as ALL NUMBER 
CALLING — or ANC — the sys
tem substitutes numerals f o r  
the two letters now being used, 
making a total of seven num
erals rather than two letters and 
five numerals.

A. J. Lacy, division mana"er ' 
for Southwestern States Tele-' 
phone, explained that although 
many other advantages have 
been realized from the use of 
the ANC the system was de-' 
veloped as the result of a need 
for providing more workable 
telephone numbers.

“ Just as all previous steps in | 
our telephone numbering plan 
have been taken as the result of 
a ‘need’ our latest step is being 
made to insure the availability 
of a supply of numbers to meet 
the growth and demand for te
lephone numbers.”  Lacy stated.

Changing to ANC will result 
in no actual change in the dial
ing of Winters telephone num
bers. Lacy pointed out. For ex
ample. the number PLvmouth4- 
2161 or PI.4-2161 would be chang
ed to 754-2161. An examination 
of the telephone dial will reveal 
that the “ 7”  corresponds with 
the “ P” on the di.al and the“ 5’ ’ 
corresponds with the “ L” . Act
ually the method of dialing re
mains unchanged.

New telephone directories to 
be delivered in June, 1965 will 
list all Winters telephone num
bers under the ANC system, ap
pearing as the followmg exam
ple: Winters. 754-2161 (Pl.4-216n

Through the actual use of ANC 
telephone companies have dis
covered other advantages. Lacy 
cited some of them.

ANC eliminates the confusion 
between the figure zero and the 
letter“ 0 "; between the figure 
one and the letter"!” .

ANC eliminates wrong num
bers caused by misspelling cen
tral office names, such as HI 
instead of HY for HYacinth.

ANC eliminates dialing errors 
caused by sound - alike central 
office names such as Mitchell 
and Mutual.

ANC promotes improved legi
bility on dials, as it will permit 
elimination of letters entirely 
from telephone dials, making 
the numbers larger.

ANC will faciFtatc miniaturi
zation of the telephone instru
ment. which the public prefers.

ANC is the forerunner o f 
world - wide dialing. A meet
ing was held recently in Europe 
and each continent nr country 
was assigned a one or two digit
cod e ................for the day you
will he able to dial a call to any 
place in the world. Letters in 
languages differ, but numerals 
are a universal language.

ANC miminizes future num
ber changes.

ANC is faster, easier and ac
curate. Experiments h a v e  
shown that customers using .^NC 
were slightly more accurate in 
their dialing, they dial their calls 
10 per cent faster, find all num
bers just as easy to memorize 
and they like ANC when they 
beeome accustomed to it.

Lacy said that in addition to 
providing telephone customers 
with the new ANC directories, 
the company will mail e a c h  
subscriber a new number plate 
to bo p'nced in the center of the 
dial. 'This plate will contain the 
customer’s ANC number along 
with the area rode. Number 
plates will be mailed about the 
same time the new directories 
are delivered.

“ We are confident that Win
ters residents will eniov th e  
many advantages of .^NC,’ ’ La
cy stated. “ Intmdu.''tinn of the 
system here will mark Winters 
as a city having the latest and 
most modern in telephone num
bering plans.”

The Winter Blizzards will 
play their last game of the sea
son Friday night, meeting the 
Stamford Bulldogs before what 
is expected to be an overflow 
crowd of fans and ex-students 
celebrating a h o m e c o m -  
ing event.

Results of the game this week 
between the Bulldogs and the 
Blizzards will have no bearing 
on the outcome of the six-weeks- 
long fight for the District 5-A.-\ 
championship — Stamford a 1- 
ready has it sewed up — but 
that lack of necessity to win 
probably will not make a parti
cle of difference in the action 
on the field.

Stamford, sailing along b e- 
before a no-loss-in-district-wind, 
will be determined to keep their 
record intact, while the Bliz
zards. who lucked out this year, 
will be just as determined to 
break a few records which the 
Bulldogs have set up.

According to information, 
Stamford has not. in about 30 
years, lost to the same team 
three times in a row. This could 
be a chance for the Blizzards to 
blur that image — the Big Blue 
has defeated Stamford tw o  
years running.

As for the locals. Coach L. G. 
Wilson reports that they are in 
fine shape for this last get - to
gether of the season. Johnny 
•Mathis, who received a shoulder 
injury in the Ballinger game, 
will be out of action, of course, 
but the rest of the team will be 
bearing down for this one. Sev
eral of the boys will be playing 
their last game of high school 
football, and indications are 
they would like to leave a last
ing impression before a huge 
homecoming crowd.

Stamford, with a 7-2 record 
for the season and a 5-0 record 
for district, has taken District 
•5-AA by storm this year. The 
Bulldogs have allowed only 12 
points to be scored against them 
by district opponents in the five 
games they have played — 
those 12 points were racked up 
by the Ballinger Bearcats, erst
while candidates to go past dis
trict action. Otherwise. District 
5-A.A members have taken lick
ings from the strong Stamford 
squad.

Scouting reports indicate that 
the Stamford club is mainly a 
ground - play outfit, set to grind 
out each football game. In Full
back Kainer they have a good 
runner, backed by Tailback 
Harrison Cole, who has caught 
eyes of coaching staffs when 
thoughts turn to .All - District 
team memberships. Rusty Kel
ly. Bulldog quarterback, with 
good passing and ball handling 
ability, has provided the leader
ship which has pushed th e  
Stamford team out ahead of op
ponents. On the line, the Bliz
zards will face such outstanding 
players as End Lovorn, who 
likes to snag passes. Tackle Cos
ta. good offensively and defen-

sively, and a big center. Buddy 
Box.

Stamford in not a flashy glo
ry - hunting squad, but a down- 
to earth bunch of football play
ers.

Comparison of the two teams 
shows that Stamford has been 
stronger on defense as well as 
offense this season. Stamford 
has allowed only 66 points this 
season, with Winters allow ing 76. 
In district play, inters has al
lowed opponents 46 while the 
Bulldogs have allowed only 12.

Common opponent compari
sons show:

Winters 15 — Ballinger 33 
Stamford 14 — Ballinger 12 
Winters 17 — Haskell 6 
Stamford 32 — Haskell 0 
Winters 22 — Hamlin 2 
Stamford 31 — Hamlin 0 
Winters 6 — Anson 7 
Stamford 14 — Anson 7 
Winters 29 — C-City 0 
Stamford 27 — C-City 0 

PROBABLE STARTERS 
Coach Wilson said there pro

bably would be little change in 
the lineups for this last game, 
with Chip Puckett going into 
end position on offense and per
haps filling a corner linebacker 
spot on defense.

Offense
Ends: Chip Puckett, Paul

Jones
Tackles; Richard Shade, Bob 

Jones
Guards: Bob Foster, Mike Pat

terson
Center: J. C. Riddle 
QB. Denny Aldridge 
FB. Larry .Await 
WG: Jimmy Adams 
HB: Van Spill or Leroy Ket- 

tler.
Defense

Ends: Hank McCreight, Fos
ter

Tackles: Mike Patterson. Rog
er O'Neal, nr Skippy Sheppard 

CLB: Larry Await and Gary 
Young or C. Puckett 

ILB: Darrell Colburn, Bo Kil- 
lough or Mike Deikc 

HB' R Puckett. J. Adams 
Safety: Aldridge

Tommy Young 
Elected Member Of 
Men’s Social Club

Tommy Young, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy E. Young, has 
been named a member of Sub- 
T 16 men's social club at Abi
lene Christian College.

Young, a 1963 graduate o f 
Winters High School, is a soph
omore accounting major and a 
wingback on the .ACC football 
team. He was .All - District and 
All - West Texas in 1961 as the 
Winters football team advanced 
to the Class .A.A state semifinals.

VISIT IN AUSTIN
■Mr. and Mrs CharFc Chap

man spent the past week end in 
.Austin visiting in the home ol 
their son. Carter Chapman and 
familv.

PAUL JONES LARRY AWALT

JOHNNY BECK TERRY RIVES
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Former Resident 
iors

In Abilene Wed.
Funeral for Oscar C. William.s 

71. of Abilene, formt-r n sident 
of Winters, was held at 2 o’clock 
FruL.y in Flliett's Chepel of 
Memories with Dr. Noi iimh Con
ner, minister of the First Christ
ian I hurch. oft'i 1 itin.; Bu' ¡al 
was in Flmwoi d Mt mona! 
Park in \h:’ . i'

Mr U lliam.s di-d 10 .'!.i p 
m Wednesdac .it St .Ann Hos 
pit.il ..iter sul'.’-;r._ .■ h. .irr ,it- 
tack at his heme. 1142 High
land 

H. 
coal

■f ’ he lee. 
ce dt-p.irt-

WMs "-.in,- 
.md enid .. 

ment of the B nner Creamt r% 
in T ’ - "s, until h>- w.is appoint
ed General man.ieer of the milk.
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24 H OUR
WULASCB
^  S E R V IC E

DIAL
PL4-2331

Day or Night

Including Sundays 
or Holidays!

.M is .  H . I . .  C ' r o c k e t t  

H r s t o d  ( . 'h a r i tN  

C a i r o l in c  ( ' i r c l e
The Ch.intv Caroline Circle of 

the Wonnn's Sorietv of Christ- 
i.in Service of the First Method
ist Church met Tuesd.iy morn- 
Inc in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
F I. Crockett with Mrs 
Crockett serving a s hostess. 
Mis M F Leeman presided for 
'he business session.

■ Spanish .American A’ suors 
Spe.ik. ' w.is the topic of the 
proeram presented by Mrs. C 
R. Willey Those t.ikinc part on 
the program included Mis. .Aug
ust A’-i'e--, Mrs Carl Baldwin. 
Frank Mitchell and Miss Fran
ces Stricklin.

Mrs Rohtrt Walker pave the 
cli'sim; pravor .as members held 
hands in a circle formation.

R' freshm- nts of c.ike .ind cof- 
fi e \v,ie served to thirteen rep- 
uiar memlieis, three new mem- 
'■'•r' Mrs F I. Bai-s. Mrs. 
Dick M r... and Mrs C L. Chap- 
m in and .'ne visitor. Mrs. Rob
ert W.ilk-r.

Prf'tnt were Mmes. E L 
Crock-", C.irl Baldwin. .Aucust 
V -ter. C R Wdley. Ted Nich
ols. \1 F Le- man. Paul Tharp. 
I' r  Pi 'ev, Frank Mi'ch-ll, 
F H B ik-r. Garl.ind Shook. 
D :, 1 Dohhins, ,ind Miss Fran-

s Str;i klin

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, there are 126,IKM) 

mentally retardixl children born 
in the United States each year; 
and

W'HFRF.AS, it is the respon
sibility of each anil every citi
zen to t;ive whatever help, aid. 
and as.sistance to these persons 
in order to i n ible them to live 
as normal life as is possible; 
and

WHEREAS, orsanizations do 
exist on national, state and lo- 
c.il levels which coordinate ef
forts, educate the general pub
lic. and do whatever work is 
necessary toward helpin.i* the 
mentally retardt'd help them
selves; and

WHFRE.AS, mental retarda
tion knows no lines of race, 
creed, economic or social sta
tus: and

WHFRE.AS, the acceptance of 
these persons as individuals ra
ther than the rejection of them 
by our society can mean the dif- 
reoce between a happy, useful, 
contributing man or woman or 
a dejected, institutionalized ex 
istence: and

WHFRE.AS. the Runnels Coun
ty .Association for Retarded Chil
dren is doing a splendid work 
toward spreading information 
as to what can be done, and 
how it can he done:

THEREFORE. I. Harvey 
.Tones. Mavor of the City o f 
Winters. Texas, do declare the 
Week from Nov-mber 15 
through November 21. 1964. Re
tarded Children’s Week in W’in- 
ters I

■AND DO horebe urge the 
wholehearted united support of 
all citizens in recognition o f 
those who are affected.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF 
I have hereunto set my hand of
ficial as Mayor of the City of 
Winters, this "th day of Nov- 
• mber. A. D . 1964

Harvey D Jones 
Mavor, Citv of Winters

ATTEST:
F V Sutton 
Citv Secretary

|t^7***

I m c r m c v i i a t u s  o f  

S ’ 'U ih s iJ i, ' R a p t i ^ t  

( ' I r a r c h  H a d  T h ir t y
Members of the Intermediate 

ri.iss of the Southside Baptist 
( hurch h id the first class partv 
M-ind.iv (Vi-ning .it the home of 
Mr ,inU Mrs Jnhn Smith There 
W" re SIX m- mbv rs who attend
'd the p.irty

Pr-'ent were Darrell Hill 
Kn-ght. P.iuline Rozm.en 

Norma B.i'es, l.'-la Wright and 
D.i'.al Smith,

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BF ARRANGED 

ANY t im e : — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winters. Texas

■ .,r-,d ic-' ( 'e-’ m. p'.int for Ban-
p- r -n 19'j» .and 'he familv mov- 
•‘li •'! Ahi!--ne in 192"

V " 'W':'lia” '= w '.s born Sept-
.. ..... 16 l' .̂T a' Smiley Île

i-'ted'-d •h-- Hai' ng-r srhonl 
:,nd hu-m.-'S - !'■■_•. m D.illas 
H-- m.Trr'-d Aéra NTcholson in 
R.irger :n 1920 

Sur\.,;rg are his wif>-; one 
‘ on Pat W.iaams an-’l a grand- 
d.iugh’ -T .An.inda of 1157 High- 
: ir.d

M r s .  R .  W .  R a b s l o n  

H n n o r e J  (” )n  H e r  

R i r t h v h u  T h i i r s d a v
Mrs R W Babston was hon

ored on her hirthd.iy Thursday 
evening at her home by a group 
of friends

Pink and blue colors were fea
tured in the table which was 
laid in pink linen and centered 
by a decorat<“d birthday rake 
in the chosen colors and candles 
of blue on either side.

Present were Mmes. Gladys 
W’llson. Bill Milliorn. M T 
Map'S. M H W’ilson. Bill 
Moore. E I. Marks. F r a n k  
B.ites. F F Harkins. Charles 
C trey. E I. Crockett, Cullen 
Mills. Frances Campbell, R.ilph 
Burns. D C. Robertson. Travis 
Jordan, Mr and .Mrs. J I. Car- 
ev. Mr. and Mrs Bud .McNeil.

1- 9- 6-5 
N E W  C AR  
TRADE-INs:

1964
1958
1962
1957
1958 
1961
1959

AIR CONDITIONED. V-R POW ER GLIDE
IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN
V-R. POWER GLIDE
4-dr. Chevrolet Station Wagon
V-R. STANDARD TRANSMISSION-
FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN  

PLYMOUTH 4-dr. Sedan V-8
OVERDRIVE
FORD 4-DOOR V-8

AIR CONDITIONED 3.3 000 MILES'
COMET STATION W AG O N

4 SPEED TRANSMISSION

GMC l-TON PICKUP

3 1964 CHEVROLET 
Passenger Cars

(N E W )
At Drastic Reduction

3
WADDELL
Chevrolet Co.

Phone PL4-5870 Winters, Texas

T r i p l e - F o u r  .M e t In  

.M.t  \ h e w  H i l in e
Mr and Mrs. Elmo Mnyhew 

were hosts recen'ly to members 
and guests of the Triple-Four 
Cluh at their home in Drasco

Fall flowers were used as 
decoration in the livingrnom. 
where games nf eichty-four 
were played, following a dessert 
course.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs W’. T Billups, Mr. and 
Mrs j  F. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
M L Dobbins, .Mr. and Mrs 
Horace Abbott, Mrs. Grover 
Davis Mrs Ted Nichols and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Earl Dorsett.

KIRWAN K. KNAPP

Kirwan K. Knapp 
Completes Special 
Naval Instruction

Kirwan K Knapp, airman ap
prentice. I ’SN son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth K. Knapp, form
er residents of Winters and now 
of Wichita. Kansas, recently 
graduated from .Aviation Fami- 
iiarizntinn School at the Naval 
Air lechnical Training Center, 
-Memphis. Tenn.

He studied Naval aviation or
ientation and survival practic
es. The curriculum included the 
history of naval aviation, theory 
of flight, aircraft carriers and 
operations, cleaning and inspect
ing aircraft, survival evasion 
tactics, parachutes and jump 
techniques.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep 

appreciation to our friends and 
neighbors for the floral offering, 
food and other expressions of 
sympathy at the passing o f 
John’s father, R. D. Parker of 
Peacock. May God Bless each 
of you is nur prayer. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Parker. John Daily, 
Douglas Elizabeth and LaA’ellc. 
Itc

Food

Preserves

ECONOMY FOOD STORE 
CITY GROCERY 

HUFFMAN GROCERY

CARD OF THANKS
W’c wish to express our deep

est appreciation to the friends 
and neighbors for the floral of
fering. food and sympathy ex
pressed in so many ways. Dur
ing the time of sorrow we learn 
how much our friends mean to 
us A’our thoughtful kindness 
will always be remembered by 
Mrs A. D. Korthauer and fam
ily. Itp

Heart of Texas 
Angus Assn.

Annual Fall Sale 
Saturday, 

Nov. 14,1964
Brownwood Cattle 

Auction Co.
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

60 BULLS
Bulls from many of the top 
herds of Central Texas. The 
majority of these ore breed
ing age now, ready to go TO 
WORK.

45 FEMALES
Bred and open heifers, bred 
cows, and top pairs from pro
gressive breeders.

SPECIAL
The registered sale will be 
followed by a commercial 
female sale. BE THERE!

33-2tc

VERSATILITY
Your druggist is always ready to serve you . . . whether 

in filling a prescription from your doctor or supplying you 

with toiletries, health or sickroom needs, and other items.

M A IN  DRUG C O .

County Judge 
Spoke To RCARC 
Group Thursday

Coiint.v JuiLie W H. Rampy 
spoke 10 Ihe Runnels County 
.Association for Retarded Ctiild 
ren at the V.'inicrs City 11.ill eii 
Nov. 5.

W. H, R. mpv explained the 
"Laws of the State relat'ng to 
the Retarded. Rights and Priv
ileges. Prnteetions and Restric 
tions under the Laws” ,

He said our State Hospitals 
today are doing a splendid job 
of caring for the reravded, in 
comparison to thirtv years ago 
when the senile, the mentally 
ill. and the retarded were all 
grouped together in an clemosv- 
nary institution, without ade
quate care, of proper treatment 

I The judge stated that t h e 
I younger the child, who is un- 
I educatable, is placed in a State 
School the better his adjustment 

: The Abilene and Denton State 
. Schools are the only ones who 
‘ will take a child under six years 
I of age.
, He explained the proper court 
I procedures to place a child into 
' these schwils.

Since these children can nev- 
; er handle their own affairs, the 
p.nrents, may set up trust funds 
for them or designate a guard
ian in their wills. The guardian 
must be respon.sible to the Pro
bate Court. Foster home care is 
also available.

There are 17 students in the 
•Abilene State School from Run- 

, nols County, s.iiil Mrs. Walter 
j Spill of W inters, program direc- 
i tor of the School.
; A bake sale will be held in 
Winters Nov. 25 with proceeds 
going to the Runnels Countv As-

'S u w  a n d  S e w  

(T l i i b  M e t  In  

P h i l l i p s ’ I l o m e

riie Sew and Sew Club met 
with M.s. 1. N Phillips in h(>r 
hoiiK' on Wi (Itiesclay November 
I with thirteen members and a 
vi.sitor present.

•A quilt was quilted, pillow ras
es and scarves were embroider
ed for the hostess.

Refreshments was served to 
•Mrs. Tye Hunter, Mrs. Elmer 
King, Mrs. Walter Green, Mrs, 
J. W. Lindsey, Mrs. John Byrd, 
Mrs. O. D. Bradford. Mrs. Mar
vin Smith. Mrs. Ed Kinard, 
Mrs. John Gannaway. Mrs. Ed 
Donica, Mrs, Jack Woodfin, Mrs. 
I. N. Phillips, Mrs. Flossie Kirk
land. Mildred Patton and two 
children. Phyllis O’Dell and 
Greg Donica.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. O. I. Phil
lips November I7th with a cov
ered dish luncheon and the se
cret pals will be revealed.

I The Texas that Sam lloiiMon 
knew and saw has been record
ed in a new book published by

I Ihe University of Texas Press.
I ” Sam Houston's Texas" is a 213- 
page volume verifying "yester
day's description of today” bv 
the use of 113 photographs Both 
words and piciures are Ihe woil 
of Sue Flanagan of .'.ustin, Capi
tol correspondent for the Luh 
bock Avalanche - Journal and 
Wichita E’alls Times and Record 
News. Miss Flanagan traveled 
7,.300 miles over a three - year 
pet iod to retrace Houston's 
steps.

It  A lTAILS I OH C A.MP l.K illlS
i A cattail soaked in keni.sene 
ibiiins for long periiKis.

Makes a good light in camp 
or IS dandy lor starting stub
born campfires.

Read The Enterprise Want Ads

EL 
While 

Distilled 
Vinegar

FOOD

5'V.
Acidity 
or 50 

Grains

sociation.
November 15 to November 26 

is National Mental Retardation 
Week.

Mrs. Buddy Casey gave a re
port on a meeting with the Aux
iliary of the West Texas Treat
ment Center in San Angelo and a 
visit to the center. Mrs. Don 
Hulse, physical therapist, con
ducted her through the center, 
and explained facilities avail
able to this area.

Mrs. Casey will attend a se
minar at Hardin - Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene Saturday. Dr. 
Lauia Jordan will be the main 
speaker at Ihe luncheon.

BALLINGER MEMORIAL COMPANY
SOUTH BALLINGER 

P. O. Box 655 Telephone 2-4782

We stock the same line nf granites all other companies 
stock. We can secure any size, finish, or design you want. 
Prices are reasonable.

NETTIE G. LUSK MRS. W. W. WHEAT
Owner Representative

43-eow

Announcing. . .
DWAIN CANNON, D.V.M.

has opened an office for Ihe practice of

\ ’ e t c * r i i i a r y  .M e d ic in e

in the former Strake Building on the Wingate Highway. 

Phone PI.4-5411, Day or Night.
34-2IC

Use Classified Ads

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
25-lb

Paper Sack

$ 1.79
M E A T S

ROUND STEAK  

CHUCK ROAST  

GRO UND  MEAT

!b. 69c

lb. 39c 

4 lbs $1.00

CHICKEN BREAST 5 lb box $2.95

CANNED PICNICS 3-lb can $1.69

SUNSHINE HYDROX

CODKIES
I-lb. Pkg.

39c

HERSHEY’S

COCOA
8-oz. Box

29c
Sunshine Miniature BAMA

MarsÉallows
ll'a-oz. Pkg.

Peanut Butter
18-oz. Jar

25c 49c
CRACKERS 29c

P R O D U C E
YAMS 2 lbs 25c

CABBAGE lb. 5c

GRAPEFRUIT, R u b y  R e d  lb. 10c

CARROTS 2 c e l l o  p k ^ s  19c
BANANAS lb. 10c

VAN CAMP'S

TUNA 
3 " 69c

JACK SPRAT 

MUSTARD & TURNIP

GREENS
No. 303 Can

2 25c
ROYAL OAK

CHARCOAL 
5 " ‘ 39c

SWIFT'S

PREM
12-oz. Cans

3 ' $1.00
DOI.E

Pineappie
juice

No. 2 Cans

5 $100 
PUREX

HALF-GALLON

39c
LIQUID TREND 22-oz. 44c

DROMEDARY

DATES
8-oz. Pkg.

2 49c

STOKELY’S

TOMATD
lUICE
46-oz. Can

29c
Let Us Cater Your Next Party! 

Barbecue Cooked To Your Delight!

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS 
ON W EDNESDAY  

With $2.50 or More Purchase!

HUFFMAN’S CROCERY
t



. . .  Couldn't be better if you took it out of the smokehouse yourself!

Pork Facts
For tenderness and appetite appeal, all 

•;ork should be cooked well done. Large 
resh pork cuts, including loin, shoulder and 
.am, are roasted at 350° F. oven temperature 
o 185° F. internal temperature; smoked pork 
;uts—ham, shoulder butt, etc.— are roasted 
•t 300° F. to an internal temperature of 
’60° F. Pork chops, steaks, patties, and 
frenched tenderloin are best cooked by brais> 
ing, since this method assures meat that is 
well done, tender and juicy. Smoked ham 
slices, bacon, Canadian-style bacon are cooked 
by broiling, panbroiling or pan*frying.

PORK LIVER 
lb. 15c

2-LB. DANKWORTH

SAUSAGE 
Oflly 98c

2-LB. DANKWORTH

BACON 
Only 89c

PORK ROAST
SEMI - BONELESS 

i r i r i r  P O U N D  .

PORK CHOPS
GOOD & LEAN

ir-kif POUND . .

T

RUBY RED

G'fruit20»-»«*1‘ ’
Texas Seedless

Oranges
• • • Firm, Green

CABBAGE
Sweet BELL

PEPPER lb 12

LEAN

PORK STEAK
Pound . . . 0 0 ^

FRESH PORK

SPARE RIBS
OR BACK BONES

Pound . . .

M ARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE 2 Pound Can 1̂.49
BETTY CROCKER -  White, Yellow, Devil’s Food

CAKE MIX 3 Boxes 79'
KRAFT’S

M arshmallow Cromo Jar 19
ZESTEE

S A LA D  D R ESSIN G  Qt Jar 29
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 Pound Sack 89'
NABISCO

CRACKERS P o u n d  B o x  29
18-OZ. ZESTEE

JELLY Grape, Apple, Red Plum Jar 2 9
QUART JEWEL

SALAD OIL Bottle 4 9
GIANT

OXYDOL Contains Bleach Box 69'

SW IFT’S -1 -L B . SOLID

O lEO  2 F» 25
6-OZ. PKG. HERSHEY’S

DAINTIES 19
1-LB. PKG. PITTED

DATES Bb» 47
Crystal White -  West-Tex.

Syrup Quart Decanter 49
29-OZ. BAMA

A P P LE BUTTER
Jar 29



CLASSIFIED ADS
FLOWERS for SALE

KI.OWERS for ALL occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere any 
fime. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial PL4- 
2D5I. 17-tfc

FOR SALE
Sl.i; RO.ACH F.lectnc for sales 

and serviee on T\’ and Radios. 
I'urniture and .\pplianees. 1-tfc

I ,\.ST OR SLOW . Western 
Auto will charge vour battery.

21-tfc

START AT ONCE
Earn big money supplying 
.■\von Christmas gifts. We 

train you to represent .-\von.

Write Bo.\ 1829 
San .Vngelo, Texas

Roger Babson Says—

Aluminum Co. of America Started 
With Only S20,000 Investment

Read The Enterprise Want .Ads

Have you talked to us recently 
about automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you 
money. The Winters State Bank. 
Winters. Texas. 41tfc

GET VOI R HL’NTING AND 
MSHING LICENSE at Western 
.Auto Store. Complete line ot 
Hunting and Fishing Needs.

22-tfc

FOR SAl F: 1956 Cadillac El
dorado. mechanically perfect, 
'pecial price if sold this vseek 
end: Simplex cabinet ironer In
quire at Tuscola Pit Barbecue.

Up

I'OR S.XLE: Large 5-rot'm
medern home Inquire at .Ad.ims 
Pit B.irbecue at Tuscola. Up

PHONOGRAPH SALES, need- 
Ic'. Service, single records, kid- 
di. records and albums. M.AIN 
RADIO i  TV. Phone PL4-3349.

21-tfc

Registry
Service

For
Your Wedding 

G IFT S !

Bahiman Jewelers
l OR S.ALE- Several vacant 

lots. Call W J. Yates. PL4-331L
25-tfc

f OR SALE: 99 acres. 72 in 
ciil'.vation. 7 miles NW from. 
P . iingt-r Pe-nty of wati : W ;
con> ' T  sale under State GI 
I !!.in Marvin Bedford. Be d'e d 
Insur.i.ie. .Agenev. 14-tti

L U Z I E R
Specials Through Nov. 7

M: stu ’ I re .im  
a ;: T>- M.ik.-lp 

Cel'.'gni Mi-t W.'h (;t-.im
\F ! D A M W  H"Mi: I\- p. 'fum:.' 1 .. ;

w :M l RS ' w,:! hu::d .'i-bed- Chi :'îrn ,is Giti-1
ptH
h ' 'l'*.

hr k. 
k:>. h.'

2 fu.:
n ard der ■

.i t :
1 p" • : 1 - •Wi-M I L .1 h * " l l c 1-

1 .L h- .’ . fu::> C !r- 50' '■ 1nm-- •• •
P- ■ <! in.i i! :'.T--d W.i; f  .(.Ir PL4•7152

P i: T ; -
V I’.-.x B ::

32-4’p FOR RENT
1!-i.V s.x: E. L. ! '  6 '.nd ■ C'.l- 1 i»R R P M Small furn.sh"d

1.-. H•ezhts Addition. .56 X L5(l house Call .Mrs. Jam; s Gehr.'is
h '■ lake f:-r W L n.,f. PI.4-4.5h4 30-” ;

er* < . R -ad p •rL ’■ . ----
'fi ln“ .T ' ' r I OR R l .M H' u=- 2 . . I* ’

___ _ bi.ip. --"r-., der1, Ining r ^
1I • ' ■ ' SALI : IL.u- 4 »r-- • r-. k: ■■•T. ,1nd .t>- b '■■•■•rr.

Srr. ^ d AP upst.iirs ('.ir.:-et Pet.j D,.\ 1-
: ' -  up D.;'. rntT'-» ' 1 PL4-4.ro. :)L2:p
. 1 a- "06 l..,e B ■-

- r. D 'R RI.NT I-'i 2-n-i m ’ ur-
n'l-h'-d ap.irtm. PI. privati b.,th.

1' :>R SAI.L: Sh'.p f-r’ :i': r,. ind h.i .k » n’ ram = Mr-
]■ .1 ' l'.'d ,jnd HH f. rt;n.zer. W B, Cr.'ter. M3 N. .AL :H'i..d
(  I ■ t: I' uüer. PL4-4191 or C ir\ . It.
b ‘ ‘ 33 2-p FOR RENT: Srr.aü furni--h. il
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■; -  ’A. 'i* I ::R R! NT 2-b. drill m p' ’
1 • A P ‘-,nn. ■ l'A ';-2';9o ■,r.i r.ir.i-'ê. i" - l’ .d .1- 1k -

A(t.;.'.' r 'W
1 A! F B:- K h-..N- i|r. r P! t-f,"- Í .1 ’

‘ . . ‘ h A : ’ h ■ . ; Z -♦
» . . • : ; . f f .■ d. ,A'.-f ' l'O.R Ri NT Ap.,'"' Ì.*

i P . ;■ ‘ (’P t • 'd r”. - pr.'. if* il ith ard . .li',. ■■
i ' 1' ''T.cii.- . .!<; 1 ri • . X p'.'t ■ fîi.F* n:id L-Ml.-. .

-• •' L.derlv lad;. . r MU,
_ _  — p iM i- .d  R. onabl.' i • : ’

' x\I I ", ¡"''n. P! iM.77 I

1- ■■ (V - den .Air t 'indi' <i i OR R). .M' Ni("!y tu: r .-h<d
*■' ,1’ '  Hi >i',.’ .' S' . t'-n' -il

’■ .1 p- I r -. irri ' irpiirt K' '. .it rh :imf). r
H •r* < ' ' ’ p : 4-t.!‘ J

. t r. 1 H M1 .Aden.
Ph‘ r,. - . O' ,'>i» rk' . .i.;-2’p

A ■' • r. • i-i, p- ■ ' - T  •!' ' :■ J r , 1"R  RI NT Ni( e rit .in 3-b.d-
1 ■' Î • r- . ! ( if T a .- ■ •,p» ' • r . D W
t t t■■r\‘ f’iI- • -n ; '■> s  • , • ph'ine P.-4 gP'"
’ 1 ' ‘ ns .■ :'.iPt r.j P H U  r n 'h' n- Pi t-'. . î . î  J'f
! .<! -.t ■ y Dr X-. p.i-, r- (  \ f.

l 'iR RKN7 F urn.-.hed up.jrî-
;1.' r (ji ' :'..y D-p.i-’ rfi r n ^ m“nt H 'h pri:.a:-' bath. J , . ..

r.
■d M f

. • ' - I h., ' : î
Ifu M“ --

'W.T/e! 307 Ea 
PL4-¡o:¡6

st piert e. ph'ine
2S-lft

r ■ Sit'.'I ■ l'H.f! H- 1Í, _
: Ph \)  ̂ i f, r fN• pi’ • 1 OR RENI. 3-ronm furni..hed

r  ' ! ii' r A ' • ‘P l'.M: .ind : ■ rh>' ■ ip.ir'rn.-nt. '.ulh garag.' ' ‘n-•
f '•if.’.’ -, l.'-: -r̂ TTif-r' ri'-’- !'.■ r"-deriir,iteli . near si hool J.

idii in -ŸJ f.f H hnm C. Martin, phon«,' PE4-')3'i .’i
(1) • ’ ■ rk.n.: t'.'.v ,r'l d':'!, 31tfr

f

PORTA-HEAT
(Reject) ^ 1 , 7 5

S te rn o -3 9 ‘
Handy-Fuel—33'

Q g e ste m  Q o t o

Babson Park, .Mass., From 
1S25 — when aluminum was 
first separate'd by Oersted, and 
again by Wohler in 1827 — until 
1SS6, the metal was a labora
tory curiosity costing some $160 

I a pound. In that year Charles 
I Martin Hall, then only 22 years 
! old, discovered the first practi
cal electrolytic method for re
dacting the metal.

In Its Beginnings
Even as a youngster Charles 

Martin Hall had determined to 
be an inventor. While he was 
an undergraduate in Obcrlin Col- 
lete. he was spurred on by a re
mark by F'rank F. Jewett — ' 
profosor of chemistry and min-i 
eralogy at Oberlin — that great 
benefits .ind fin.incial success 
would come from devising a 
methixl of producing aluminum 
I'n a commercial scale. Over a 
sp.in of five years he conducted

LnR S.ALE Double rollaw.iy 
bid. with eoli sprin.gs 206 Ri"e- 
l.ini-. Phone PL4-4154. 34-2lp

POR S.M E: Pit b.irtxcue to 
go. b.irbfiue s.indw iches. spe- 
ci.il h.imbuigers. good ci'ftcc 
•Also vi>:t our rt-s.ile shop .All 
kinds o; baby cloth. bl.inkel.' 
woroi-n s. men'-. .md childrin's 
.Ici^-i's Come in and g ii ac- 
qu-cored. Tuscola Pit Barbe- 
I ue. Itp

FOR S.Al E- L5-ft upright 
Philco deep freeze: 8x11 foot 
-ti-. I dog housf. Call Robert 
I'onron. F’ l 4-2 ig.t Up

WH XT XRE YO l GIVING 
YO l R CHILDREN 

FOR CHRISTMASES?
GI\ F

I liildcrnft. the How and W hy 
library

World B(M>k F'ncvciopedia 
I velo-Feacher l earning .Aid 
World B(*ok Fincvciopedia 

Dictionary 
World B<M>k Atlas 

F'or Demonstration call 
GEORGE M. BEARD 

I Winters Ri pr.)
PI 4-2049 after 4:30 p. m.

34-3tC

1 iR S.AI E. B: :-k home at 
Wing.ge. 3 !'.'d "” ims ;ind tien. 
P. t.>. Bc.x 1'"'. W ing.ite. T exas

ItC

WANTED
W .XNTED: Scrap Iron. Cables. 

M<Mis BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

W.XNTL.D: Window washing,
edd jobs or regular work. See 
me ;it poster's Barber Shop. 
Robert O. McCown. phone PI.4- 
1U.2 Up

MISCELLANEOUS
l 'I lC T R IC A I WORK Free 

;-spt" tiiin on n-wiring and wir- 
11 of new hou.sfs. for WTU, 
HI \ rir City power customers, 
j .(-.irs > xperiencc. Phone PL4- 
4 .. ■« I o-;er L-lt. 31-4tp

PASTL R.'.GE W ANTED: Must 
havf good fences, plenty of pood 
waiter and feed. Contact Com
mercial Feeders. PL4-2244.

48-tfc

W lfS ll.RN MATTRESS SER- 
X’ lCE puk up and delivery 
S.ive up to 50'Vi renovation, box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
PL4-2914. leave name. 23-tfc

SLBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

Reasonable subscription rates— 
with the freshest news and fea-

hundreds of experiments. Then, 
on February 23, 1886, he dissolv
ed alumina in molten cryolite in 
a tiny carbon crucible and pas
sed an electric current through 
the solution, prixlucing the first 
tiny beads of nearly pure alum
inum.

As has happended in other 
cases, the same method was 
discovered in France at alxiut , 
the same time by another 22- 
year-old by the name of Paul 
Heroult. The commercial meth- : 
od of reduction of aluminum to-  ̂
day is known as the Hall-He- i 
rouit process.

How $20,000 Started The 
Business

Young Hall had his troubles 
inexpanding his discovery into a 
successful business. Most busi
nessmen he approached were 
not interested, or offered to take 
all the profits and leave him on
ly the glory. Finally a group of 
Pittsburgh businessmen raised | 
the necessary $20.000 to form | 
the Pittsburgh Reduction Com
pany. Further difficulties were I 
encountered in trying to sell the ' 
metal to firms that would fabri-1 
cate it.

Hall and his associates learn
ed to cast, roll, forge, draw, and 
stamp the metal in order to sell 
it as a finished product. Thus 
the traditional method of ex
panding the use of aluminum 
took shape as the primary man-1 
ufacturer first showed the way , 
and then passed his knowledge 
along the manufacturers. I

Subsequent Growth
The most popular form of 

aluminum sold in the early | 
years was sheet aluminum. 
Then around the turn of t h e '  
century the extrusion process 
was introduced. This was to 
have a profound effect on fabri
cation of aluminum products. In 
the early 1900's it was realized 
that to increase the use of alumi
num it must be strengthen'd. 
Hence methods for making the 
aluminum alloys were introduc
ed

Most of the early supply of 
bauxite came from France A| 
big step forward occurred when j 
the ore was discovered in .Ar
kansas. Later discoveries were 
made in the Caribbean, in Cana-1 
da. South America, and Austra
lia. On January 1, 1907 I h e 
Pittsburgh Reduction Company' 
changed its name to the Alum-, 
mum Company of America.

Becomes Big Business
World War I saw great growth 

in the uses of aluminum by both 
the Allies and the Germans. Dur
ing the 1920’s there was rapid 
expansion in its use for foil, 
auto bodies, pistons, furniture 
packaging, and home products. 
Steady growth followed in the • 
1930's. It took World War II, 
however, to produce the ‘ ‘Alumi
num Revolution“ , which enabl
ed the Allies to win final victory 
over Hitler’s Germany.

Although more than 75 years 
have passed since Hall’s discov
ery of the electrolytic method of 
reducing aluminum, the basic 
process used today is the same 
as that discovered in his wood
shed in Oberlin. From one single

( j o a l  C ' l i i b

D i s c u s s e s  l ’ R \ i i r a i i i  

I ' o r  'I haiiks^iiTvin^i;-
The Thanksgiving Banquet 

was the topic of discussion for 
the Goal Diggers Monday night 
when the club met in the J. L. 
Johnson home with Jan Johnson 
serving as hostess.

“ Boos and Bouquets” was the 
program, read by Mrs. Cook.

Scandal was read and refresh
ments served to Mrs. Kenneth 
Cook, sponsor, and members, 
Phyllis Await. Sharon Simpson. 
Jan Merck. Sylvia Moore, Jan 
Johnson. Robbie Davidson, Jac
kie Hall Linda .McGregor. Judy 
Hogan, Judy Matthews, Glenda 
Campbell, Glenda Sims. Shirley 
Heath, Ann Bean, Becky Brown, 
Betty Shoemake and Shirley 
Lindsey.

Winters Blizzards Whip Pied Pipers 
From Hamlin 22-2 In Fast Tilt Friday

After being chewed up a n d  Hamlin 35, Aldridge broke loose 
spit out by the Ballinger Bear- for 21 yards to the 14. The last 
cats two weeks ago, the B i g play of the first quarter s a w  
Blue Blizzards of Winters High Leroy Kettler move the ball to 
School regrouped and came out the six. With second down and 
as a team to defeat the Ham-1 three needed, again Kettler was 
lin Pied Pipers 22-2 in Hamlin! the ball carrier, this time to  
Friday night. Hamlin’s only'the three. Aldridge then carried 
score was really no credit to over the goal for the teedee

t h e  w in t e r s  e n t e r p r is e
Winters, Texas
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VISITED r e l a t iv e s
Mrs. Fred Poe and Mrs. W. \ 

J. Yates left Wednesday fori 
Midland where they visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
eric Poe and family. At Odessa 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Char-1 
les Yates and family then to Eu
nice, New Mexico to visit Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Clifton Poe and at ' 
Hobbs. New Mexico for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Sow- ■ 
ders and daughter, Johneta. I

their efforts, as guard M i k e  
Patterson killed the ball behind 
the Hamlin goal giving Ham
lin the points, instead of giving 
then the chance for a touchdown 
by running out of the goal zone 
into a flock of Hamlin defend
ers.

The game began with Ham
lin receiving the initial kickoff 
on their own 34 yardline. Using 
the ground play and severe Win
ters penalties they moved for 
two first downs to the Winters 
41 before kicking. Thus bi'gan 
the first Winters touchdown 
drive from their own 34.

QB Denny Aldridge called on 
Van Spill for the first ball car
ry, and Van moved to the 36.

with 11:20 left in the half. QB 
Richard Puckett ran the ball 
over for the PAT and the Bliz
zards had a 16-0 margin.

The Hamlin safety happened 
with seven minutes left in the 
second quarter. Hamlin, w i t h  
the aid of a pass interference all 
against Winters moved to the 
Winters 21 before the fine de
fensive unit led by Hank ,Mc- 
Creight and Derrall Colburn 
gained the ball for the Blizzards 
on downs. The Blizzards moved 
to the 40. but were forced to 
kick on third down.

The Pipers took to the aid. 
and on their second pass Rich
ard Puckett intercepted. How
ever, Winters had a pass inter-

Larry Await was next, moving . cepted on their first play and 
to the Winters 48. Aldridge car- the Pipers had moved to the

plant producing 20,000 pounds of ; 
aluminum in 1889, the industry' 
has grown to an annual capacity' 
of nearlv six billion pounds.

Billions In Ideas |
All major markets greatly in-: 

creasiHl their use of aluminum 
tin 1963, when U. S. shipments 
were up 11.5 per cent to set a 
new record. I forecast still wid-j 
cr use of aluminum in container 
packaging and in the building 
and electrical industries. U. S. 
shipments in 1964 could easily to
tal 7,390.000,000 pounds. A n d  
our rapidly expanding economy , 
will use much larger amounts 
than that in the years imme
diately ahead.

This story of the Aluminum 
Company of America — major 
factor in the aluminum success 
story — should encourage a I I 
young people who have an 
IDFLA. Starting with a modest 
capital of $20.000 scraped toget
her to found the company, 
Al.CO.A has multiplied that or
iginal investment a fantastic 
100 (too limes with gross proper
ties valued at close to $2 billion 
toriav!

ried to the Hamlin 43 then at
tempted a pass to Adams. The 
pass fell incomplete and Spill 
carried to the 37. Await again 
to the 28, then Aldridge to the 
22. Await carried to the 19, Spill 
for no gain, then Aldridge to the 
10. With first down and givil 
Aldridge passed to Adams in the 
end zone and the TD with 4:40 
left in the quarter. The point af
ter touchdown was the same 
thing, but with a different pat
tern — Aldridge to Adams for 
two points. Winters led 8-0.

Hamlin had their turn at the 
ball for the next few plays, but

Winters three as the half end
ed.

The third quarter was strict
ly defi'nsive on both sides as 
the Blizzards’ Derrall Colburn 
recovered a Hamlin fumble on 
the Winters 44.

The Blizzards moved to the 
Hamlin six but were contained, 
losing the ball on downs. The 
Pipers had moved to the 39 
and punted as the quarter end
ed.

With Puckett in as QB. the 
Blizzards were again homeward 
bound. Spill carried to the Win
ters 48, and Await completed

Kettler lost four yards and Aw
ait carried for two. With third 
down and 12 needed, Richard 
Puckett hit brother Chip for an 
18 - yard pass play, putting the 

! ball on the Hamlin 26. Kettler 
again, losing two, then R. Puc
kett carried for five. With third 
down, Richard again to<ik to the 

I air, this time Van Spill as the 
I receiver, in the end zone. The j Spill kick was not good and the 
' final score of 22-2 was reached 
! with 9:18 left in the game.

Late in the game Adams inter- 
j cepted another Hamlin pass. 
But on the first play, Puckett 

i lost the ball on a fumble. With 
! 29 seconds left the Pipers threw 
' two passes which were not com- 
píete, then returned the fumble 

; to Larry Await on the Winters 
29, and Await tried to run with 
the fumble as the game ended.

The Blizzards played as a 
; team and won, hands down.
I This writer sat by a Stamford 
I coach who was scouting t h e 
Blizzards at the Hamlin game. 
His comment. "Wc have won 

: district, but we still have to try 
, to get by Winters.’ ’

were allowed only a short run the first down to the Hamlin 42. 
before kicking to the Winters, — 
team. Again the Blizzards wen-.
touchdown bound, l-'rom the

Winterhaven
Addition

n e w  b r ic k  h o m e
3 bedrooms, I ' j  bath, built-in 

Hotpoint kitchen includes dish
washer and disposal.

FH.A APPROVED

GAYLE GARDNER
PL4-8.338

If no answer, call PLI-2727
34-1 fi

Business Services
Q u a l i t y

C o m n ic M v ia l

P r in t in g -

W i n t e r s  H i i t e r p r i s e

Reuben Gehrels
WINTERS AGENT

Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines

Phone PI.4-80SS

General Insurance
Real Estate!

( i a r l a i K l  ( j - o n c h
DIRT CONTRACTOR
Telephone PI.4-4105 
Oil Field Specialist 

Dozers Maintainers
Loader Dump Trucks

West Dale Grocery
“ .X Handy Place To Trade” 
Fishing & Hunting License 

Minnows. Fishing Equipment 
Groceiies, Meats & Ice 

Open 7 Days week, PL4-3977

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Res. PL4-3831

S \ \  A T C H S U H
EI.ECTRIt to .

Phone P 1.4-7494 - Box 307
Licenstd & Bonded

Motorola Radio & TV 
Homelite Protiucts

Dealers in ESSICK, 
KOZY KOOL, FRIEDRICH 

Air Conditioners

J. J. SWATCHSUE, Owner 
JOSE S. DE LA CRUZ

Radio - TV  Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio &  TV
Phone PL4-3349, PI.4-1051 or 

After 6 p. m., PL4-4971

tures.

CXI.I LOe XL AGENT

Byron D. Jobe
PHONE Pf.4-.30SJ

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Bedford and 
Underwood
Xttomeys-.At-Law 

General Practice, Winters, Tex.

DR. Z. I. HALE
r  t p t o n i e t r i s t

Tu'-sday, Thursday. 9-12, 1-5
Saturday 9-12 
Winters, Texas

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Dr. L. LaVarta Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAV
Phone PL4-I212, Winters, Texas

^  Heaters — Refrigerators ^

^ HOW ARD’S 
I TRADING  
^ POST '
a>ao NEW & USED 

FURNITURE
o
Ô

I BUY, SELL, TRADE

_  Phone PL4-6712 - Winters 
O
^  118 East Dale |

Musical Instruments 5

W E  G IV E SECURITY S T A M P S
50 Free Stamps Friday and Saturday With Purchase

of $7i0 or Morel
W E  ARE N O W  OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK!

ARM ROAST .  43c 
CLUB STEAK i> 55c 
SHOULDER STEAK u, 49c 
PRESSED HAM .  45c 
RIDER BACON n 39c

Kegulur Size 3 3 C

3ALT Kimbell's Box 9 C  

SUHRE!V1E CHOCOLATE DROP

COOKIES -  45c

Frozen Foods
CHICKEN OR BEEF

PIES Si/e. F.uch 20c 
STRAWBERRIES . .  23c

DEL MONTE 303 SIZE

Canned Potatoes ..n 13c
KIMBFLL’S

PORK & BEANS  ̂ , .n20c
KIMBELL’S

COFFEE u. 73c
Produce

POTATOES 10.1. 59c
Gandy's FROZAN

Half Gallon 39c 
3 Half GaU. $1.00

LEn U C E H e.. 15c 
SQUASH v„..,w  .  12c

D A I  1# 1 1 1 1 '  c  n o r t h  s id e  g r o c e r y  
d A L I v U I V I  j  a n d  m a r k e t

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment, 
Complete Machine Shop

“ CALL US FIRST”

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day PL4-6201 

Night PL4-1396

WHY BUY YOUR 
INSURANCE 

OUT OF TOWN . . .
when Winters has its own 

Insurance Company that does 
dll its business here in 

Winters?
I'or your protection call or 

see the

S P I L L

L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
IN WINTERS

PL4-2331

PLUM BING
SERVICE

NEW WATER 
HEATERS

No down payment. 

As Low As $5 

Per Month!

W INTERS  
SHEET METAL  

& Plumbing
Phone PL4-3024

’■I •

IN LLOYD HOME
Visitors in the Raymon Lloyd 

home during the week end were 
their children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Lloyd and Stacy o f 
Austin. Mr. and Mrs. Cullen 
John.son and Jeffrey of Dallas. 
They had attended the Abilene 
Christian College homecoming. 
Other visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F". .lohnson of Brown- 
wood. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Col- 
lard of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs 
George Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Lloyd of Winters.

H UNTING
and

FISHING
LICENSES

Some of our Tackle is de
signed especially to catch 
the big ones in McGee’s 
Tank!

Harrison's Auto Parts

• • «



State Capital Highlights-

Governor John Connaliy Remains 
Dominant l-'igure in Texas Politics

By Vt-rn Sanlard HH per ci'iit of the qualified vot-
Texiis Pr.'ss Association ers, also a new record in this 

Gov. .lohn Connaliy remains century in Texas, 
the dominant fipure on the stale- President Johnson received 
house scene. He has ti'ceived (¡1 per cent of the 2,700,000 Tex- 
over l,K00.0i)0 votes i'l ilie pen as votes cast (to 36 per cent for 
eral election, to K-ad the Demo Sen. Harry Coldwatcr). This re- 
cratic ticket. presented the larpest total in a

An overwhelming majorily of Pt'esidential race since the late 
Texas voters likid the Demo l•■l•ilnklin D. Roosevelt’s 71 per 
ticket head.-d hy native son niarpin for a fourth term
Pres. I.yndon Haines lohnson. ''' *■*■**•

Repuhliciins were left wilh lit Sen. Ralph Yarborouph de- 
tle to be eiuourtipcd about. Mow- f' ated GOP candidate Georpe 
ever, (xOP leaileis insisted their Hush by carryinp nearly 56 per 
party h.as ‘ The zc.il and spirit cent of the total. But Bush pot 
to m.ake :i f.ist coniehark” :i ik I more voles than any previous 

•will hepin the Itttiii ciimpaip.n im- Texas Republican candidate for 
mediately. senator. The Houston oilman

Statistieitms for the two poli- w;is the first GOP candidate to 
tical p.irties have pone to work ittck up more than a million 
to expliiin the ti ■mendous De- votes.

■niocratic sweip of lexa^. One' Republicans, althouph better 
lopical exj'lanalion ol .Inhnson’s orpanized and financed than ev- 
landslide simply was that 4l)(l, cr, Inst every statewide and con- 
1)00 more Tx'xans tlian e\er be- eressional race and all Icpisla- 
(ore appearetl at the polls. And live races except one. GOP 
apparently they were about all Frank Cahnnn of Midland won. i 
Democrats, luinout was some In the scramble the Republi

cans lost two conpressmen, Ed 
Foreman of Odessa, and Bruce 
Alper of Dallas, and nine mem
bers of the Texas Lepislature.

Makeup of the Lepislature in 
pencral remains conservative - 
moderate. Leadership will con
tinue in the hands of Lt. Gov. 
Preston Smith and House Speak
er Byron Tunnell. The latter is 
assured another term as speak
er on strenpth of member pledg
es.

Texas voters also approved all 
three state constitutional amend
ments on the ballot.

In so doinp they knocked out 
lepislative authority to transfer 
one per cent of the permanent 
school fund to the available 
school fund: authorized the Le
pislature to enact a propram of 
medical aid to the aped not on 
welfare rolls hut havinp diffi
culty payinp their doctor bills; 
and required bills creatinp or 
substantially alterinp conserva
tion and reclamation districts to 
be published in newspapers and 
cleared by Texas Water Com
mission.

accounts for growth. '
Community eollepes, to g iv e ' 

vocational and technical cours
es, arc a major pari of the re
commendations of the Gover
nor’s Commitlee on Fiducalitm 
Beyond the High School. Need 
tor at least a dozen new com
munity colleges is indicated.

AG OPINIONS 
Atty. Gen. Waggoner Can 

said a section of the stale driv- , 
er responsibility law requiring 
"immediate” surrender of driv
er licenses whi-n jiccident liabi
lity requiremtns are not met is 
tmconstitiiiion.il. Department of 
Public Siifety sttid it still is un
lawful for anyone to refuse to 
surrender a suspended or re 
voked license.

In other opinions, Carr held 
thiit:

El Paso Commissioners h.'ive 
no authority to lease the county i 
coliseum to individuals for a 
furniture sale: ennstruc lion of a '

highway bridge with fender sys
tem which may interfere with 
a landowner’s access to a ntivi- 
pable stream is not unconsii- 
lutionni seizure of property; the 
State Board of Plumbing Exa
miners has iiuthority to se t min
imum apprenticeship period for 
license applicants and to adopt 
necessary rules.

WATER
A committee of legislators 

and citizens headed by Rep. 
Bill Clayton of Springlanke is 
considering a recommendation 
to the Lepislature in the field 
of soil and water conscrvatiein 

A daylong hearing revealed 
Ihiit oil and water regulatory 
bodies don’t mix. Spokesmen for 
oil comp.'inies want the l;iw cla
rified so their salt water dispo
sals are regulated only by the 
Railroad Commission. Bill Abin- 
ton, consol for the Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil and Gas Associa

tion. outlined that view.
But .1. W. Buchanan of Du

mas, pollution control chairman 
of the Texas Water Conserva
tion Association, felt different
ly. He thought the Texas Water 
Commission should be given the 
power to veto applications for 
salt water disposal in to the 
ground, us a means of making 
sure that underground water 
supplies are not polluted.

Committee will meet again to 
reach decisions on this and oth
er proposals before it.

SHORT SNORTS
State Board of Insurance has 

delayed to January 1 a require
ment that mutual aid and bur
ial associations raise their rates 
nigh enough to build reserves to 
meet expected demands on tlii' 
policies, since the November 1 
d.'ite did not give the association 
time to calculate necessary sta
tistics .......... Thirty travel wri-

foreign countries were t o u r :  
guests of th<‘ Texas lourist Ag
ency and visited Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Amarillo, Palo Duro Can
yon, Odessa, El Paso, Ciudad 
Juarez (.Mexico), Guadelupe 
Peak. Fort Davis, Big Bend Na
tional Park, Ffirt Clark and Flo- 
resville Ranch of Governor Con
naliy .................. .State Board
of Fiducation heard revivfd pro
test against adoption of fi\e bio 
logy books allegedly promoting 
atheism and three .government
texts ....................... Workmen's
compensation insurance rates go 
up 1.4 per cent on December 1 
as losses pushed up premium 
rates in most lines of business 
The L'niversity of Texas and 
I'exas A and .M L'niversity have 
undertaken studies which will 
make up a part of the Texas 
Water Commission’s master 
plan for Texas — I I will deter
mine water needs of each area 
of Texas to the year 2020; A and
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APPRECIATION
Ladies Golf Association would 

like to express thanks to every
one who made the Halloween 
Carnival a success and a spe
cial thanks to City of Winters, 
Winters Lumber Co., Higginbo
tham Bros. Lumber Co , John 
W Norman, .Mrs. Lena Spill and 
Spill Furniture Company.

FROM COLEMAN
.Mr, and .Mrs Randall Watson 

and Terry Wayne of Coleman 
were visitors Sunday in the 
home of her parents. .Mr. and 
■Mrs. Jack Whittenberg and Lin
da Kay.

.M will forecast agricultural wa
ter needs to the same date.

EO P LE

have
nDEQUHIE

m s u R n

Insurance Protects Your Savings—
A costly calamity can wipe out your present savings and 
even mean debts to pay for years to come. Spending to 
have an adequate insurance program is the thriftiest thing 
you can do' Check your protection now — if you need addi
tional lovei.ige, >ou can depend on us for the best.

JNO.WNORll A M  
The Insurance"” ^ I *

BO.\ OFFK E OPENS—
WEEK N K .m s  6:30 P. M. SAT. and St'N., 2:00 P. M, 

ADMISSION — ADULTS 60c, CHILDREN 25c

FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY
November 13 and 14

SUNDAY, M ONDAY AND TUESDAY
November 13, 16, and 17

K .

« » Ä Ä Ä ' W ' W i i a
■------- ... • Ott PTMtiiOS

'JÈaiiì

SEETHE 
"BEACH 

PARTY
G A N G  n o

LBJ AT HOME
President Johnson closed nut 

his campaign and celebrated his 
landslide victory in the Central 
Texas congressional dis t r i c t 
where he got his political start.

Final speech of his nationwide 
vote hunt was made to 100,000 
at an Austin rally in front of 
the State Capitol.

He voted at his old precinct 
in Johnson City on election day.

Johnson returned to Austin to 
make his first statement to the 
nation after the election — a 
call for American unity and a 
pledge to work for a govern
ment offering equal opportuni
ties to all.

CHANGES
Some Texans learned to their 

dismay that, if they had moved 
from one county to another with
in the last six months, they lost 
their right to vote.

Others found that if they had 
moved from one precinct to an
other in the same county, but 
had failed to transfer their poll 
taxes by the Thursday before 
election, they had lost the right 
to vote.

The situations naturally led to 
talk of making changes in the 
law or of lawsuits to set aside 
the laws which cut off rights to 
vote on technicalities.

SALT WATER
District Judge Herman Jones 

heard three days of evidence as 
to whether the Texas Railroad 
Commission or the Texas Wal
ler Pollution Control Board 
should regulate the dispostil of 
the salt water which comes to 
the surface in oil and gas wells.

Oilmen contend it should be 
wholly under the Railroad Com
mission. Users of surface and 
ground water contend that the 
new Pollution Control Baord has 
the authority, and should exer
cise it, to prevent pollution.

After filing on briefs and oral 
arguments, Jones will reach a 
decision about November 20.

.Ml k'xil.’.ta MIO« *iHl« e.

COURTS SPEAK
National chain loan compan

ies got the werk they wanted 
from the Texas Supreme Court.

It upheld lower court deci
sions that an effort by the Le
gislature to restrict non - Texas 
companies from opening new 
loan offices in Texas clearly was 
unconstitutional.

Small Texas firms had con
vinced the Legislature that loan 
licenses should he is.sued only to 
companies owned at least 51 per 
cent by Texans. But the court 
said that is not valid, under 
both state and federal constitu
tions.

On request of Upshur Rural 
Electric Cooperative and South
western Electric Power Com
pany of Shreveport, Supreme 
Court dismissed appeals in a 
dispute involving construction of 
a $9,000,000 rural power gene
rating plant near Ore City in 
East Texas. Southwestern claim
ed the Upshur Coop, serving 10 
North East Texas counties, had 
no authority to discontinue buy
ing power and to start gencnit- 
ing its own. All matters in dis
pute reportedly were settled.

An Austin district court re
fused the Houston House of To
bacco’s request for a tempora
ry restraining order to retain 
its distributor’s permit. But it 
set a November 12 hearing on 
an injunction to keep the State 
Comptroller from revoking the 
permit. Firm’s operator w a s  
charged with participating in 
cigarette tax stamp fraud 
«''heme said to run into mil
lions of dollars.

El Paso Electric Company is 
challenging constitutionality of 
state gross receipts tax on its 
energy sales in El Paso, Van 
Horn and Anthony. It seeks a 
$.300.000 refund in appeal t o the 
Third Court of Civil Appeals 
here.

COLLEGE GROWTH
The 32 junior colleges which 

are supported in part by state 
money gained 16.'7 per cent in 
enrollments this fall.

Growth of community colleg
es was even greater than state 
colleges and universities, which 
checked in 144,309 students, a 
gain of 9.4 per cent over last 
year.

New emphasis on the need for 
higher education, plus the simple 
fact that the bumper "war baby 
crop”  is reaching college age.

ROUND
STEAK
L E A N
T EN D ER  l b . 0 9 V

LEAN FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER 3 i M.OO
5 to 6 Pound

Chicken HENS »■39'
RANGE BRAND

BACON 2 189
EGGS Grade A Med. 2589
W HOLE HOG OLD FASHIONED

SAUSAGE * 5 9
JE W E L  O IL 32-oz. 4 9 ‘

Fleischmann’s (ioldun torn Oil

MARGARINE
!b. 39c

NESTLE’S

QUICK 
Mb. 39c

FOLGER’S

COFFEE I I  79t 2 Ite $1.57 
Gladiola FLO U R  5 i 39'

.v'-r'

Pm

FOREMOST
Ice Cream'̂ >-«>169'

2 for 49c 
2 -gal. 39c

SOUR CREAM  
BUTTERMILK  
HALF & HALF pints 2 for 49c

Foremost 24-hr. Sour Cream Salad 
Served Friday & Saturday. Free Recipe!

Double JUNIOR STAMPS on ALL  
FOREMOST Products!

sIf

II
i

w

KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP

S A L A D  DRESSING 
Quart — 4 9 ‘

H UNT ’S NO. 21

PEACHES«!'”
EVANGELINE

SWEET POTATOES -y 2 49c
GIANT SIZE 1

OXYDOL 1S 9 ‘
BAMA

APPLE B U H ER  - 59c
BURLESON’S

PURE HONEY K1 $1.19
FRESH DONUTS '  49c
EXTRA FANCY

DELICIOUS APPLES “  15c
OCEAN SPRAY

Fresh C R A N B E R R IE S ° 25c
Green Firm CABBAGE POUND

GOLDEN BANANAS F'OUND J q

Double Frontier Stamps On Wednesday With Cash Purchase of $250 or More!

ECONOMY Food store
WHILE SHOPPING OUR STORE!



B R A D S H A W
Atiiniion IS our first dut> 

whi ni'\or we vs.tnl to kn'w »hat 
IS om soiimd duty.” — H Cla> 
T rumbull

Ki v and Mrs A J .loni's of 
Abilcii' u f i f  \isitors Sund.iv at 
the Mi'thiKlist Sundav Schiwl.

Ka% \t.ihcrs of loop »as a 
visitor .11 thi- Ml m M.r'ti'-! si-r 
Mil’ lo r  the spoi uil for tho 
Si iM if  Mrs Rol) Griffilh and 
( Kdi- R' ld s.m̂ ;. ' Rrt-.itho On 
Ml V\:ih Mrs .1 W .Mlm.ind 
at the piano. Ror tho nipht spec- 
i.il r.ii.;i'i Bob tinffith ' I
V̂ on't H i)o to Cross Jordan 
.•Mono. ' »ith Mrs .\llm..nd at 
iho p.ano

R.ind.ill .Old .Allon I asior of 
S.in Angolo »oro mornin;; vis- 
I’ op. ,t tho Wilmoth B.iptisi 
Church Mrs 1 ostor C.irtor s.inu 
Ml On 1 ho .\ :.M' tor tho morn- 
■n.a spoci.il »ith Mrs. J.uk 
I’ .'i.h.ird ''"o puno

I o! ;h" spool o .'sup.d.io morn- 
in ■ ,0 tho Dr.iscc' B.iptist I hurch 
1 ,isti r VK I. 1 .\Ior sanr: f'ach 
.so p I 1, 'iM , »oh  Dt nn.i 1 n.o 
l.ind a’ 'ho piaro f-oi tho nntht 
spocial tho h\mn »as Spo.ik to 
M'. H.’.iit sure h'. R.::id.i!I Con-
P’ ' 1 .100,1— B shop, r'l.iudia
B'o»no. I'M ihM Wosr. R.mdall 
.Snood, Ml'- D;ck .ind Horm.in 
Rro'.vno Donna ».is at the* pia
no

Spociai ii.iv« 
f t 1 vnn Giloi
b- r tho 11
c r  H

T' \ t*»‘K lU t
.ind l.ocia H.ir- 

I Mrs .lo»ol C r o » , 
dri\ .Inhn Molford

Maoh
ohoii lb.'
rh.-:i imi
Mrs I

■ V tho 
Mrs J

in

J lo

T
Ml
,T
M*

W

1. H 
' It 
b ‘ ' h  
c

-, n tp,. 0((,1.
s Wilhor* W
H irrm :* n.

S ! !• Mi 1! I;

litoi Ml in Mit- 
Mrs K no Mit 
l ost, ;■ *h.. >rh,
;1 , k .imi D.itroll 
Mrs A r  Bnr- 

B'-'o» .ind Ralph 
I 'don B .m » '1! 
isha*m. Mrs W 
Carroll Sharp

B.
■n -bo : io t
1 Ruh.ird

h.im 
In 

n- ,s 
M's
\ n 
•I ' l l

K*-n 
Gi c s-

* *0̂1 
R o

M,
\

.'■•olían
R' \
Ai. s 
1 f 1 a 

M'- 
»  1 
moih 

P.iU  
1\ (i 

C .0.0 
Do. k 
M-

W St hr*s*p' a*
• k in i  u '■r-

M .” 1 i;. Do*'’ .I ,,nii
.1 C R'ltlo'i'.. inri 

Dormn S ind.iv 
V Ml- ..ni M rs  
>!' C.ip- Mr and 
W.iods and Shrio

' of 
'.1 or.

U ' 11 ds
’■ ihnn-.

hbo, k '
.and Mrs Tmis Rrvar

.,* th- .!•" Bo..,me ..f Wrl.
1 hii' d 1'. 1 1 ;,i<t \\,-nU 

•* •■ Rhiid\ \ , . io*- hoi Sap- 
n- : 1 I'h 'h- B.'i * li ■

■*!' .n*i s'_mp..r u'th tho 
Mil'.i.-.-s P.istor and 

I s-. - C.ir'or h.id dmnor 
a"'! s i-sr '• ,'h ’ It- ' * mm *
n. K,.o. V im ’h Pop., and 
M' - B *a tml (n lir.n Griffith 
b '(! d n-- I- - i s irrn* r a •h M;-e
I ' Ro I m i •' " Ba i M', ks
' f  M-.r*. p ispir W I Ti\'o*-
h.'d li or,.- mil siipp. r ■,vr*h Mr
:n*i Mr-e ( '*,.,d 1 ,.ndra it Dr m.

.Ml .ind Mrs 1 V Roeve.s 
visited last »oek at .Munday »ith 
.Mr and Mrs 1'. U. l.'ssi'ry and 
.Mrs .Mattie Lopsdun and at 
Rule with .Mr, and .Mrs. W. C 
Halt.

Mr and Mrs. .Ne»t Sloecker 
of tho \ ictory Coinmunity »ero 
to Ardmoro. Oklu . last week to 
tho .Arthritis Clinic for a check 
lip for Ne»t He received a pood 
report ..ml won't have to report 
.iLt.iin until .March 1.

B.irney Oihhs is a moilical 
D.ititnl in tho B.illiniter Hospi 
tal .At his bedside alontt with 
Mrs. Gibbs .ind his sister. Mrs 
l.oon.i StruLtoss of Ballmiter. .a 
son. O H of Hobbs. \ M . and 
•lack of 1 ubbock. Mr and Mrs 
Mike .Sims of Hobbs — daugh
ter .md son • in - law

Mrs Bruce vA'ebb and M.irv 
of Morn visited S.iturday a t 
\hiIone .it the Ollie Himrinitton 
md G W Melver

Holtn Bi.shnp of S.in .Ancolo 
was with home folks (Jack Bish- 
opsl Tuesday of last week at 
Dr.isco.

.Mrs John HiHRins was re
leased from the Bronte Hospital 
Bridav of last wo* k Sho and 
Mr Hioums are visiting; with the 
Bon Hi t̂ t̂inses at .Anson this 
week

Horace Abbott had ear surae- 
rv Tuesd.iy of last week .it the 
St Josi-ph Hospital in Houston 
He came h'lmo the following 
Thursday Son Merrill ipcom- 
panied h m for the operation 
R*'v .ind Mrs M.irvin James 
nil rhililnn of Bio Spr’nc spent 
Thursii.iv nicht it the H iraces

Thursdav of last week at the 
H- rm.in Adams- s at Drascr 
w-r*‘ Mrs T.h k Sosebee andP.it 
IV Mrs ,Ia.k Moore. Tonya and 
M.iury .ill of Abilene.

Ml ,ind Mr« Hepry WThb re- 
•urned Tuisd.iv of Inst week 
from a trip includmc Corpu« 
Ch'isti V s.tip.a with Mr. and 
Airs Too Barton Floyd, a drive 
■n 'he A'.iiii-y and by the Falcon 
D im and spent Monday nichf 
w ith Mr and Mrs Hulin W't bh 
i! I ’valde.

Mrs loe Hale and D.ivid of 
Ballini;cr were at the .Adron 
Miles' Friday morning; of last 
Wei'k

The Merrill .Abbott« of Clyde 
Were at the Flmo Alavbews at 
Drasen F'rid.iv of Fast week Mr 
,ind Mrs F'lmo w.-re at the \V 
F. Bndweiis .It Crews Sunday 
of l.ist week

H'lldini-’ 'he election Tue«dav 
if i.ist »• • k in 'h* Bark Build- 
■n • u.-’-'* Vi .ivne Hunt. Malcolm 
HoU.day. Mr« Mansfield Foster 
and Mrs Dock .Aldridpe

Helpin.: Mrs Nora I edbetter 
celebr.ite her TTih birthday on 
Th'jrsd.iv of la.«* week were Mr

M*' and
*' .-Ab t. re
'■ C : 'i.md 
A'- nd

T *

A‘t : 
nil ■

! .1
Cl, 1.
/ r>, ?

Siimi 
'V I

Mrs B- n
' s|*.'ii |> -!i,
- Sund.iv 
'irs \: Pobo-.: 

■ It 'h-- Dock

Blii.e

' h of 
Ald-

ind AItn Cl.ir* n* 
D.r. id Mr an i 
phv of S..n 
"d on th**

! edhe'ter and 
Mrs Jo<* Mur- 

An'i'Pi" and sh*- f.ilk- 
'■■iephone with Air

md S m
IT thi

\r.:
» ■tk
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frid.iv. No* ember 11. I%T

ind Mrs .Manor Ledbett**r. Gor- 
fe*. and Freddie at Brecken- 
ridije.

For the Week end with Mr 
and Mrs C W Smith and Patty 
and Debby Saunders w.-re S.in- 
dv C.ithv ,md T immy A! —tin of 
\hi!-n*' Mrs S.iilie Smith o f 
'A' p’ers had Sunday dinner at 
th*' Smiths

Airs .loe Saunders spent Fri- 
l.t-. of las' -.v.-ik with Mrs .An- 
p * H* rnneton .it Tuscola Fil-

iF'in H ii'iii4(ton uf .Abilene li.u 
: rect ntly retunied from a plu a 
.sant hunting tiip to S o u t h  Da 

' kata where he visited Joe. 1'. J 
! md the H.irley I’uinde.xlei s.

.Mi's Calvin H* Ims and Tiler * 
sa of Hi"hl:tnd vveie at t’le .AF*I 
bum Shaffers af Mo*o lliu” ; 
day of last wc*<*k Id i I r i'’ "  r of 
Tuscoia visited vviih the He'm« 
last w tell Mrs. H 'Inn aceom- 
pani'*d her home Thursday.

Melvin Tilley of Winters w.is 
It the Hilly T.illeys and .Airs 
A’ iola tones at Moro Mon<lav of 
last week.

Mrs Charlie S*hvviil¡t o f  
W inters was tele ise*.I from Hen 
drick Hospital Wednesday of 
last Week

Mrs Russell Grim of Aloro 
had her tonsils out Wi*dn**sd.iv 
of last week at Hcndriik Hospi 
tal She was rele.ised the fol
low in*j F'ridav .Son Matey spent 
the time with the A’i*rlon Reids 
in .Abilene

P.istor and Mrs A'ii'’ il J.inn's 
of Aloro hid Thu-siay ef la-;l 
week dinner at S.in Atvtelo with 
.Mr. and Mrs J B .I.imis and 
Mrs Sola J.imes Mrs Nola 
came home with the A’ iruils for 
the week end D.in.i W.idi* of 
W inters sp.*nt F'riday niftht w ith 
the A’ irpils

Mr and .Airs John .AIcMillan. 
Kent. Kim and Kelly of Drasco 
and Chuck Evans of Hobbs. N 
M . spent the week end with the 
.Albert McMillans at Norton 

.Mr. .and Mrs Bo Evan«. l ee 
.ind Chuck of IFibhs. N, .At . 
were at the Travis Downints 
last week Chuck rem.umd for 
.1 lone**!' visit.

Mrs Cillie Store of .Ahilene 
snent S.'*urdav niitht and Sun
day with her Mom. Mrs Cor.i 
Fne.

M*" and ' l l «  .T.’mes Hen 
drick an.1 Su** Nell of .Ah len»* 
visited Sa'urd.iy ni'h' with Jo
die .ind Frances Stri'klin a’ 
Drasco

Sundav vvi'h »he Reed M AIil- 
lans at AFt p  vv. r*- Rr* nt W'e.il 
ford and 2 ihildr*n. B * M. Alil 
lap Marylyn ,ind .Martha all of 
Abilene

A'isited with G W Sro*t Sr 
last week were Mrs J C R*’ - 
lew of Drasco and .Mrs G W 
S on Jr , of Winter«

Mrs Calvvyn W ilters of Moro 
was a home patient last week 
Calvwn's brother R iy of I oep 
visit**d Sunday with the Calwyns.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and 
Airs A * rion R* id and Sherry of 
Abilene were at the home of 
Mrs E J Reid and the Bud 
Hicks at Morn,

Mr and Airs O D Roland of 
M imlin visited Sunday after- 
nooo i.v.th yjr and Mrs Auc’usi 
AT Williams Sr. in the A’ ictory 
C ommunity

Air and Air« Bovd Richards 
and Jimmy of \bil*-ne «pent S.it- 
urdiy niitht »ith  Mr. and Mr« 
A'yron Wood af Drasen 

The I Q Sn**ds of Drasco 
visited Sunday afternoon »ith 
Air and Airs. T O Williams at 
B.allincer. Mr« Sneed. Randall. 
Rhonda. Linda. and ludy 
Mrs Bedi F'nal.ind and Donn * 
had Saturday dirner at rh** W'll- 
b*;r? W.isham« at .Ahil*-ne.

Randall. .AlU n and Connie Las- 
*'*r of S.in Ancelo spent th*' 
week end with th* ir erand pai - 
'■nts Mr and Mrs Commie Te- 
k* ll .1» W'ilmeth 

I.ennie Overm.in and Debbie 
T'-k*'tl of W'llmeih were home 
patients last we*k

W hen  You Need It M ost
A tir.ilit :'.:i 1 h ill w ill nt>t look like a m ountain, it you ha\'e 
: jii in<*ne'. in the hank. B u ilJ  a reser\e in 'I'he W in ters 
State Hank t'jr \our protection. .s\n_\ amount you de
sire :n :i;. he aecanvulated hy inakiipe: reitTular deposits.

I ue.ypeetevi expen>es may he a hiy; w (jrr\ or not. It 
all depend> i <n u helher you are prepared to meet them. 
It ou ha\ e a .e:o<jd iMil.inee in a hank, financia l prohlem.s 
w ill no! -ieein as ktreat. .A cash reser\e is a harm of insu
rance eA eiy\"iie w ill sooner or later he sure to need -  and 
use.

'la ke  tro'uhle out of the future 1\\ puttiipn' aside Sfjine- 
thiu'C t'lda;. . \Vine\ in this hank will help >f)u surmount 
mail', diiiieulties.

 ̂ou are im  ited to use our Saviny^s Departm ent. W e have 
the oiilv hank sa\ in.tis in K L i im e ls  O ju n tv .

The W inters State Bank
WINTERS, TEXAS

Capital Accounts S500,000.00
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

D o r c a s  ( d . i s s  H e l d  

iW e e t i ip i i  W e d n e s d a A  

In  C d o c k e t  t H o m e
.Ali-inhiTs ul tile Donas Sun- 

d.iy School class of tiu* Fir.st 
B.ipli l (huctli met SAcdiicsdas 
.li’ iT'iiii n 111 the honu* ot .Mr. 
■li d .All's. A. !.. Crockett with 
Mrs. Crockett as host *ss.

Al. 'i. i< D Co'.lirs. pres (lout 
of the* class, had ch.irite of the* 
propr.im .ind Mis. Fd Brandon 
.c.ivi* the openiii}; inaycT. I'he 
tr**i'Un*r's report was jtiven by 
Mrs Giover D.ivis and it was 
d-'-idc'! to b;i\'c* a Christmas 
dinn**r Dccc-mber 9lh at the* Fire
side Rcstauiant. Each member 
tiave a personal dc*votional.

Ri treshnvnls were served to 
Mi*sd.imes I'd Brandon, Pete 
D.iv is, Boh Kennedy. Ray Hoi- ' 
linpshe.id. Dell Gardner, Clif- ; 
ton D.IVIS, R. I). Collins and 
Grove r Dav is.

CARD OF THANKS
Our sineet'c' th.inks and prat-1 

itude to those who extended |

Wimers liidepeudent Schools

LUNCH MENU
(Subject to cnangc)

MancJa>, .Nov. 16
.Meal lu.ii vv'iin tom.no s.iuve, 

new paiuloc'S m cream sauce, 
huiieicd broccoli, fremen sti ks. 
c.iirot straw, cherry cake, milk

Tuesday, Nov. 17 
Choice: Hainhui'gors or p i- 

mento cheese sandwich, Ireiieii 
tries, catsup, peaches, sliced to
matoes, Devils lucid cake. milk.

Wednesday, N'uv. IH 
Chicken fried steak. erc*am 

(•ravy, mashed potatoes, l.ii)’ - 
lish pexs, Jell-o sal.id. poppy' 
seed rolls, brownies, milk o r ’ 
chocolate milk.

I'hursday, Nov. 19 1
Barbecue on bun. beans, pear, 

hermits, tossed preen sal.id. 
milk or chocolate milk.

Friday, Nov. 20 
Salmon croquettes, l.irter 

I sauce, potato salad, spinach, 
corn muffins, berry pie. milk.

' M r s .  C o r a  W h i l e *  * 

H o s t e v l  1 1 :L  ( ' l a s s  

M e e l i i p i i  ' r i u i r s v i a y
Mrs. Cora White was hostess 

Ihursday afternoon lor the re.q- 
ular meelinu of the I. Ek F- 
Sunday S< hool Class of the 
First Baplisi Church.

A quill for a n*edy family 
was cjuiltetl hy iht* mi*mheis 
and a social hour followc'd. TIi*' 
p'.iiis weie ni.icle t.>r a Chi 1st- 
mas social.

Mrs T. A. Findley presided 
for the meelinp and Mrs Fkl 
llraiidon pave tile o|)c*nin,i pray 
er. 'Lite minutes of the previous 
mcetinp were* read hy .M r s, 
Anna Booher and poems were* 
read hy .Mrs. Ima Sims, Mrs. 
W. F. Puekell and Mrs. While.

I The devotional was pivon by 
Mrs. While and the elo.sinp 
prayer was hy .Mr.s. T. D. Aar- 
roll.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames 1 inclley. Anni Boo 
her. W. H. Collen. W. IT I’uek- 
ell, Nonnie .leffreys, .1, Drake. 
W H C lin. I O. Carmll. Cora 
iMorris. Im.-i Rims and the* visi- 
lors, Mrs. F.d Br.iiidt.n and Mr.s. 
T. A. Meadows.

CARD OF THANKS
My husbaml and I would like 

lo exjiress our thanks for all 
the lov(*ly flowi'i's, cards, food, 
and many find ileeds exl<*nded 
to us durili'’ my si;iy in the 
Marlin llos|)iial.

May life's richest hlessinps 
come to <*aeh of your, Mrs, 
l•'.l'ne.sl Adami Itp

HOI.DS riSH FOR (T EANING
As an aid to cleaninp fish, 

mount a mouse trap on a plank. 
Use the* sprinp of the* trap to 
hold the tail of the fish while 
you scale it.

•1-»
SEE

6. G. OWENS
For Mall Subscriptions to 

THE ABII.ENE REPORTER 
and The

WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Orders Taken at Smith 

Drug Co.

B. G. OWENS. Phone PL4-4786

focHl, pray . I

H s t h u r  ( ' l a s s  (  ) f

helpful synpathv, 
ers. and flowers durinp our 
time of sorrovc of our nephew.
Gerald Hensley. Your friend- H irS t  B a p t i s t  .We't 
ship will .ilvv.ivs be romcm- i . ■. 1 i . ,
beied .Mr and Mrs. Flovd Wood n O lllC *
and f.imilv. .Mr and Mrs. A1 j Memhe-rs of the F'sther Class 
Henley .md family. Itp j  “ f «*’ <' First Baptist Chureh met

— ---------- I Tuesday nipht. November 3, in
j the home of .Mrs Bill Mayo. 

.Mrs. Jack Martin, vice - presiI.inda Jean Bradshaw and 
Cn ne Smith of AbiU ne had Sun
il.i> dinner at the Finis Brad 
sh.i'vs Sund.iy afiernoon Mr 
and .Mrs, Bradshaw and John 
visit-'d bv telephone with Mrs 
Fred Kr.iatr in Limestone,
.M.iine.

Mrs. Nervesla F'oster and Ola 
Billnipsley of Ovalo visited with 
Mrs. Nnr.i I edlx-tter.

Mrs. Mae Belle Cooke of Abi
lene spent Thursday nipht of 
last week at the Joe Mayfields

C.illors at the Frank Simp
sons List Week »e re  Pastor Rob
ert Walker. F! M Baker and 
loe B.ik*-r of Winters and P.ts- 
tor Rbudy Navlor of Abilene.

In lo'.vn List week were Ray- 
mend \IcChut**hen of Robert 
I e*'. Air and Alts. Mill.ird Self 
*>f Giiion, Coach and Mrs. Don
ald 1 .luson ,ind Su«an o f  
L.ivvn. Ni '.vt Stoeeker of the Vic-j home of .Air. 
tory Cnmmiinitv and John O n - ‘ Conner.
ken of Winters, Mrs. Rov Rice ! They discussed their box sup-; 
and Airs. Flvvooil Wade also of P<*f fuf November 21, They also' 
W inters. I discussed their Thankspivinp

Banquet

dent of the class presidi*d for the 
business meetinp Plan« for a 
Christmas parly were discussed 
and “ Buddies”  were chosen.

The devotional was presented 
by .Mrs, C. T. Hart.

Followinp the business s 'ssion 
a social hour wa.s enjoyed. Re
freshments were served to Mes 
dames C. T Hart. Jack .ALirtin. 
D. C Robertson. J. F Smith. !.. 
Blackmon. M H. Wilson. Lester 
Graham. Jewel Wheeless, B**s- 
sie .Mae Wheeless and the host 
c-ss.

Sub Dubs .Wet 
In CAMiner’s Home 
Moiivlay Nieht

The Sub Deb Club met in the 
and Mrs. Flpin

•Air and Mrs. Odas Claxton 
sp**ni the weekend with the Leon 
'tprin-jers at Paint Roek where 
th* y met .Alien and Wayne Cor
nelius of Miles

Don Orr was home for the 
»'<•* k end from N IS I' in Denton 

I'or Sundav with the Grover 
Drrs wen* Mr«. Don Oaks and 
Susan of Winter« Sunday after
noon wen- Mrs Eli Deaton ;ind 
dauphters Su and De Onn of 
Winters.

The topic of the propram pre
sented by Susan Roberts was 
"Other Clubs ’ ’

Refreshments were served to 
Marsha Hays. Susan Roberts, | 
Jo White, Giniter Ivie, Kather-i 
ine Grissom. Dehby Heipht. Ma
ria Shaw. Beverly Foster, Dora , 
Snell. Karen Pierce. Cindv Cow
ard. Judy Smith. Kay Green and 
the sponsors Karen Cunninp- 
ham and Dawn Conner.

DISCOUNT PRICES
A t The Surplus Store
Children’s CAR COATS
Dynasuedes, luxurious expanded vinyl in 
nice tall colors . . . fully rayon lined. 
Sizes up to 14

LADIES’ SLACKS
Ladies' nicely tailored BOBBY LOU slacks 
of plaid cottons or warm corduroy—match- 
inp belts DISCOUNT PRICE

LADIES’ BLOUSES
lOO't, cotton blouses in prints or solids. 
Some with roll-up sleeves, everyone is 
sanforized and puaranteed machine wash- 
ahle DISCOUNT PRICE

CAR COATS
Ladies’ CAR COATS of suedes, twills and 
crushed imitation leathers. V'alues to 
$12 95. DISCOUNT PRICE

W O O L SUITS
One proup of ladies 2-pc. Wool Suits with 
leather trim—bought to sell much higher. 
Onlv a few of these left. Discount Price

$ 0 9 9

|66

$099
LADIES’ COATS
New dress coats with fur collars. Cor
duroy coats with plush linings. They are 
worth $20 to $25 each but we just bought 
too many. REDUCFID TO

6 6

Children’s 2-Pc. SUITS
Long sleeve overblouse suits with long 
pants — usually much higher, DISCOUNT 
PRICE, 7 to 14 size $2.36; 3 to 6x size

VINYL BOOTS
Misses and Ladies’ VINYL BOOTS with 
rubber soles . . .  all sizes in misses and 
ladies’ sizes

MEN’S UNDERW EAR
Final clearance of men’s short sleeve and 
long leg unionsuits. These were $1.98 per 
pair. Now

BOYS’ SHIRTS
Boys’ long sleeve printed SPORT SHIRTS 
in all sizes up to size 16.
DISCOUNT PRICE

S U R PLU S  STO R E

FOREMOS
The

PERFECT 
W A Y  
To Do 
Your 

Christmas 
Shopping:

Buy
FOREMOST 
PRODUCTS 

at the following 
stores:

get
FREE TOYS
Just for saving

JUNIOR 
STAMPS!

Junior

( i ) l9 5 9

Stamp
C’J ’53742B I

ALL KINDS OF TOYS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS I 
IT'S EASY AND FUN TO SAVE JUNIOR STAM PS: 

CHOOSE FROM OVER 80 TOYS IN THE 
BIG FREE JUNIOR STAMP CATALOG 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCERY S T O R l
se le c t 'THE TOY YOU WANT. THEN ASK MOIM« 
NEIGHBORS AND FRIENDS TO HELP
HERE’S HOW! Ask them to save carton 
panels, ■wrappers, bags, or caps from  
the pr(3ducts listed below. Bring labels, 
etc., to any Junior Stamp Redemption 
Store (see location below). You will 
receive your Junior Stamps and a stamp 
saver folder. When you have the required 
number of stamps, go to your Redemption 
Store and pick your toy! EVERY TOY IN 
THE STORE IS AVAILABLE WITH  
JUNIOR STAMPS!

GET ACQUAINTED OFFER
^  'Redeem at your
■  Junior Stamp
•  Redemption Store

m e  jm o fi STAMPS

O ie  coupon 
per saver

w

ECONOMY  

FOOD STORE

BELL’S
CASHW AY

HUFFMAN
GROCERY

PIGGLY
W IG G LY

TRIPLE “J” 

STORE

W EST DALE  

GROCERY

BALKUM ’S 

North Side Mkt.

City Grocery

REDB4PTI0N C EN TER -

Winters Variety &  Hardware
South Main & Dale Winters, Texas

m «

.1*
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Mrs. Mary Warren 
Died Nov. 9, Was 
Former Resident

Mrr. Mnry Alice Warren, 95, 
known 10 her many friends as 
‘ ‘Cir.'inny Warren,”  died at G p. 
m. Monday in I.evelland. S h e  
was a former resident of Run
nels County.

Funei'iil services were held at 
2 p. m. Thursday at the Winters 
Church of Christ with minister 
Willis .lerniuan officiating. Bur
ial was In Northvlew Cemetery 
under the direction of Spill 
Funeral Home. Grandsons were 
pallbearers.

Mrs. Warren suffered a frac
tured hip in a fall Sunday at 
the home of a daughter in l.ev- 

• elland with whom she had made 
"her home for the past three 
vears. She died in a Levelland 
inspital Monday.
, Mrs. Warren was horn in Mis
souri Sept. 27. 1969. At an early 
ace she moved with her parents 
to Mississippi, where she met 
and married Ren Warren in 1S85 
The family later moved to Tex
as. seitlinc in Tarrant County. 
In 1905 they moved to Runnels 
County, settlinc on a farm six 
miles southeast of Winters 
where they farmed for about 
tw(!lve years. They then moved 
to Merkel where they farmed 
thn'e years, and then to Bal- 
lincer where she continued liv- 
inc until movinc to Levelland 
in 1%I. Mr Warren died in 1910

Mrs. W.irren was a member 
ot the Church of Christ.

Survivors include three sons, 
,foel W.irren, Oklahoma City. 

•Dolton Warren. Abilene, a n d  
Troy W.irren of Oildale, Calif.; 
seven dauchters, Mrs. R. L. 
Goolsby of I.evelland and Mrs. 

^C. C. I.ewis, both of I.evelland. 
*Mrs. Irene l.alTaire of I.owville. 
S' Y . Mrs. Grady Campbill of 
H.allincer. Mrs. Burley Camp
bell of Winters. Mrs. Vesta Ni
chols of Abilene, and Mrs. S. 
I). Hendricks of Sierra Vista, 
Ariz. Al.so survivinc are twenty 
two crandchildren, a number of 
creat and preat - creat -crand- 
(hildren: one sister, Mrs. Min
nie Schaffner, and a brother. 
C,e(irc»i Hudson, both of Okla
homa.

Mrs. Edgar Brovrn | 
Died Here Monday, 
Suried Wednesday

Funer d servi' es were held 
nt 10 a. m. in Spiii Memorial 
Chapel for .Mrs. Rdcar H. 
Brown. 82. who died at Merrill’s | 
Rest Home in Winters at 12:10 
p. m. Monday. Officiating was 
the Rev. Robert Waiker, pastor] 
of the First Methodist Church. 
Rurial was in Lakeview Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Rrown had been iil for 
six years and in the rest home 
10 weeks.

Bom Mary F.tta Milam i n 
Coosa, Ba., Feb. 13, 1882, she 
was married in the home of her 
parents there Oct. 25. 1899. They 
moved to Texas in 1921, settling 
near Ballinger.

In 1923 they moved to a farm 
in the Valley Creek community 
near Wilmeth, where they farm
ed until Mr. Brown retired in 
1943. They then moved to Win
ters.

Following Mr. Brown’s death 
here July 7, 1951, Mrs. Brown 
moved to the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Melvin Mapes, where 
she lived until the time s h e  
went to the rest home.

She was a member of the First 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include two sons. W. 
F. of Whiteface and T. M. of 
Dallas; four daughters, M r s. 
C. R. Horton of Rome, Ga., Mrs.

' W. A. Gotcher of Voss, Mrs. A.
' B. Badgett of Hobbs. N. M., 
i and Mrs. Mapes; 10 grandchild
ren; 13 great - grandchildren;

; one sister, Mrs. F. W. Hall of 
I Rome, Ga.; and two brothers. 
11. A. Milam of Rome, Ga., and 
C. D. Milam of Atlanta, Ga.

lox

Funeral Rites For 
17eak V. Seals In 
Comanche Sat.

I Funeral services were held in 
I Comanche Saturday ot 3 o’clock 
j p. m. for Zeake V. Seals who 
j died at his home following a 
1 heart attack. He was born Sept- 
' ember 23, 1895.

Surviving are his wife and se
veral children; one brother, Lee 
Seals of Stephenville and a sis
ter, Mrs. Sarah A. King of Long 
Beach. California.

Among the relatives from Win
ters who attended the funeral 
were Guy Seals, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Seals. Mr. and Mrs. 

: Wayne Seals. Mrs. Henry Seals, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Haupt, I Mrs. Clifford Lehmiin and L. D. 

I Seals and family of Abilene.

l-itcrurv, Service 
Club Shown Slides 
O f British Isles

Mr. and Mrs. I.. P. Skinner 
of Silsbec, who visited G r e a t  
Britain this year, showed slides 
taken on a tour of the British 
Isles to members of the Literary 
and Service Club and invited 
guests at the regular meeting of 
the club last week.

Approximately sixty - five la
dies and high school students at
tended the program in Fellow
ship Hall of the First Baptist 
Church in observance of the 
100th anniversary of the birth 
of Shakespear.

Mrs. T. H. Worthington, Mrs. 
Loyd Robertson and Mrs. Earl 
Dorset! were hostesses. Mrs. 
Skinner is the sister of Mrs. 
Dorsett.

Mrs. E. E. Thormeyer re
ceived the guests and introduc
ed them to the two other sisters 
of Mrs. Dorsett. Mrs. J. T. Mc
Cullough Sr., of Mespuite and 
Mrs. O. T. "Tony of Abilene.

The pictures pertaining t o 
William Shakespear, his era ov
er Great Britain as well as 
those from Stratford - on - Avon 
were shown. Mrs. Skinner gave 
a biography of Shakespear and 
pointed out magazine articles of 
interest to students. Mr. Skin
ner gave an oration from Ju
lius Ceasar.

The Skinners were scheduled 
to present a similar program 
on Shakespear in Abilene the 
following day.

Our I6th Anniversary

S A L E
10% TO 30% 
DISCOUNT

on $40.000 
STOCK

Leddy Boot * we**""
1919 So. 1st — Abilene

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to express my ap

preciation again for all the kind
ness shown me by every one 
during my long illness. I es- 
necially want to thank the 
Friendly Fellows Sunday School 
class for the generous “ love of
fering”  and to all those who do
nated the work on the farm. I 
also wish to express my appre- 

I elation for all the prayers, visits, 
. cards, gifts, flowers and food. 
My wife joins me in apprecia
tion and may God bless each of 

; you. Frank Simpson. Itc

HDC .Wet In Spill 
Home Wednesday 
In Re,pillar Session

Regular meeting of the Home 
Demonstration Club was held 
Wednesday November 4th a t 
the club house. Mrs. A. B Spill 
the club president, presided.

Roll call response was “ Some
thing for Which I ’m Thankful” .

Recreation program was led 
by Mrs. Proctor and Mrs. Ship- 
man.

A report on the Training Coun
cil meeting held in Ballinger 
was given by Mrs. L. C. Hill. 
•At this meeting they were told 
that many new materials and 
new food products would soon 
be on the market.

Members present were Mes- 
dames: W. W. King, A. B. Spill. 
J. D. Vinson. Jim Edwards, J. 
L, Dunnam, Walter Daniels, W. 
D. Prortor, Earl Chapmond, W. 
H Cole. John Shipman, L. C. 
Hill, Ralph Osborne, I.ora 
Cnuplond, and Miss Emma Hen- 
niger

heiw€ you buy Color TV comparetl

C t L R  W
offers you the greater dependability 

of the handcrafted chaasis/no printed circuits 
• ‘ Com in for a demonstration-

MAIN RADIO & TV

.Mrs. A. Stoecker 
Was Hostess For 
Diile Sewiiur Club j

Quilting was done by mem-; 
hers of the Dale Sewing Club 
when they met Tuesday after-: 
noon in the home of Mrs. Aug-1 
ust Stoecker. !

The club will have a Christ
mas party December 11 and all 
members are urged to be pre
sent.

The next club meeting will be 
January 12, with Mrs. Tipi Mc- 
Knight.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames, Carl Baldwin. Cla
rence Hamhright. Walter Kruse. 
Bill Mayo. Tip McKnight, Wil- 
hurn Phelps, Herman Spill, Au
gust Stoecker, Carroll Stoecker. 
Ernest Thormeyer, Marvin 
Traylor. Norbert Ueckert. Hen
ry Vogler, Jack Whittenberg, 
and Miss Emma Henniger. Mrs. i 
August McWilliams was a visi
tor.

BE PROTECTED
in the year ahead with

^ .IN S U R A N C E

An Insurance Expert Should 
Select Your Coverage. . .
Selecting insurance is not a job for an amateur. Today, 
there are so many insurance companies with such a wide 
variety of coverage that it takes a specialist to “ buy”  the 
right insurance for each person.

We will plan your entire insurance program so that you 
will have the greatest amount of coverage at the least pos
sible cost — and without costly overlapping coverage. See 
us for all your insurance needs — nowl

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

.\\rs. H. Browne 
Hosted Meetiiij? of 
■Joy SS Class Friday

Mrs. Herman Browne was 
hostess Friday morning for the 
regular business and social of 
the Joy Sunday School Class of 
the Drasco Baptist Church.

Mrs. Loyd Giies, vice presi
dent, presided for the business 
session and roll call response 
was a Bible quotation. P l a n s  
were made to pack a box for a 
needy family.

Mrs. Dick Bishop gave a very 
inspiring devotional on “ Some 
One is Watching You.”  taken 
from 1 Cor., third chapter. Mrs. 
Aibert Lewis dissmissed the 
group with prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Loyd Giles, Albert 
Lewis, Dick Bishop, L. Q. Sneed, 
Bede England and R. Q. West.

Hopewell Baptist G. 
A .’s Met In 
Mathis Home

The Hopewell Baptist G. A.’s 
met in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Mathis on Novem
ber 4. with Becky Mathis serv
ing as hostess.

After the program refresh
ments were served to Dianne 
Snell, Rhanae Hoppe, Martha 
Porter, Phyllis Grissom, Paula 
Faubion, Eileen Faubion, Wan
da Grissom. Linda Fuller, Joan- 
ie Fuller, Beverly Foster, and 
the counselor, Mrs. Noble Fau
bion.

CARD OF ’THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. 
For the beautiful service, floral 
offerings, food and other kind
ness, we are deeply grateful. 
The Andy Hensley family and 
relatives. Itp

1 -  l b .  C a n
2 -  l b .  C a n

PEPSl'CQLA “ “ " * Carton 39c
CREAM STYLE O O R N 2 for 19c
KRAFT SALAD BOWL

SALAD Ü ES S IN G Quart Jar

1030 PRIZES! MACKLE BUILT DELTONA CORP

E S
T

n U IT  COCKTAIL Stokely’s No. 2|-j Cans 33c
CUT GREEN BEANS Stokelv’s, No. ,303 Cans 2 for 39t
POTATOES No. 1 lO-lb. Bas 49c

SERVE ONE OF OUR OVEN’ REAOY TURKEYS you  can 't buy better I

We Will Have a Big Selection of Turkeys!

Place Your Turkey Order Early!

SWIFT'S SEVEN STEAK • 49c
PREMIUM ROUND STEAK  ̂ 79c
j | l C 6 d

R A r O M
SIRLOIN STEAK 69c

D A t u n
Boneless STEW MEAT  ̂ 49c

4 9
P O U N D GROUND MEAT 4 ' S1.00

CAMP FIRE MINIATURE lO^-OZ. CELLO BAG

MARSHMALLOWS 19c
BAMA 29-OZ. JARS

APPLE BUTTER 3 -89c
SWIFT’S

PREM 12-oz. Can 39c
SWIFT’S

Vienna Sausage 4 - 7 9 c
GREEN

KRISP CABBAGE -  5c
Double Top Value Stamps on Wednesday. . .

With purchase of $2.50 or more!

^  „1^ E  L L ' S  QaAluOau
^  1 (Com p ii fc  \

2 0 0 T I N K L E  • W I N T E R S  T C X A ^
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Home Town Talk-
(Continued from page 1)

For a while last week end it 
looked like we might just get 
a perfect score — but Houston 
tied I'lorida State (a loss for us) 
and Air Force totik UCLA. All 
local prt'dictions were correct. 
U‘.i\ mg us a score of 8 out of 
10 for the week, and 49 out of 
80 for the season. At least our 
heail IS above the water,

this week is looks like this 
■Anson over Haskell 
H.illinger over Haskell 
Winters o\er Stamford 
.\rkan"-as over SMU 
Haylor oxer Kentucky 
Houston oxer Penn State 
Rice oxer \. and M 
Tev.is over TCL’
Tex Tech oxer Aash State 
■Arizona axer Te.xas Westt rn

W. G. Bedford, Jr. 
Gets Awards From 
USAF For Idea

W G Bedford Jr. this week 
received from the First Strate- 
ic .Aerospace Division of th e  
U. S Air Force, Vandenbcrg 
■Air F'orce Base. Calif., that his 
suggestion for T r a i n e r  Im
provement. Titan II Missile 
Procedures Trainer Type QN. 
had been approved by the In
centive .Awards Committee.

For his suggestion, Bedford 
received a certificate of merit 
and $25 00 cash axvard from the 
Strategic .Air Command and al
so a certificate of merit and 
$.50 00 cash award from Vanden- 
berg .AFB.

Bedford received his d i s- 
charge from the I S .Air Force 
in August, after completing 14 
years of service.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
W G Bedford Sr , of Winters, 
and his wife, the former I.eah 
Miller taught school in Winters 
prior to their m.irn.ige in 1900. 
They presently are making their 
home in F'ort \^orth

\t)TICE
1 he 't’. an -' H'mem.ikers or- 

g.iniziiien XXili bave thè regu- 
ui.ir ne.etine ,it 7.30 p, m in 
th' H ane I-', enomies l'ortage on 
Taesd.ix Nox.mber 1", it has 
beco .inneun- -d .All memhers 
ai- urji-d tf be present and vis- 
iinis are w -lcome

C ARD OF TH XNKS
We W ish  t,. 'hanl-x the Winters 

Volunteer F'iic Department for 
the xxonderful job ihey did in 
putting out the cettan fire and 
preventing us spr .id to the 
m.iny bales inxolxi-d, \X.nte.s 
W.irehousi- Co. lip

GET YOURS NOW . . .  !
f < . . V

During the past year we have 
accumulated about ISO« Porta- 
Heat' Units that have slight 
flaws which we are offering at 
this LOW PRICEI

Get them now at- 

Harrison Auto Parts 

Western Auto 

Lamkin Hardware 

Bill’s Gro.-Serv. Sta.

and at . . . 
the manufacturers- 4 ' .  x 5 ’ x i 5”

DRY MANUFACTURING CO.
WINTFRS. Ti .X.XS

Saturday Hunt 
Aids Sportsmen

Providing hunters with con
venient week end opening times 
has been a major accomplish
ment of the Parks and Wildlife 
Department this fall, according 
to J. Weldon Watson, executive 
director.

The Department acted to get 
the nimrods on location on Sat
urdays. Some privileges a r e  
controlled by state law and. in 
that area, the Department could 
not act, he said.

A leading provision within the 
purview of the Department was 
in ordering the deer season open 
on Saturday, November 14, in 
most of the 152 counties under 
regulatory authority of the De
partment.

The remaining counties are 
controlled directly by the gen
eral law and the deer season, 
in most of them, opens on the 
traditional November Ifi, which 
this year falls on a Monday. 
Therefore in some adjoining 
counties the openers may differ 
by two days or more.

Other breaks for the week end 
hunters included:

Geese and brant. October 31;
Mourning doves. South Zone, 

September 26;
White - xxinged doves, on suc- 

ce«iMxe Saturdays. September 5 
,ind 12;

Wild turkeys, in most counties 
xxith open se.ison under regula
tory authority. November 14;

Quail, where under regulatory 
authority, November 14;

•An'elope, began on a Satur
day October 3;

F.lk season, under regulatory 
authority. November 28;

Public deer hunts on xvild- 
llfe areas. Kerr. NovemN'r 14; 
Black Gap. November 28: En- 
celing, last of two hunts. Janua
ry 2: and Sierra Diablo. Nov- 
err.b»’ ;- 28 The Matador ouail 
hunt opened on Saturday. Octo
ber 31

The sandhill crane season in 
p.ir's of West Texas, opened on 
October 31

! Take a small Gulf Coast fish
ing village rich in historical lore, 
boasting miles and miles o f 
attractive public beaches, the 

I magic lure of the open sea. and shoreline.
' an abundance of year-round Planners 
, sunshine, combine these with an 
' area population fired with un
bounded enthusiasm — and what 

, do you have?
You have Brazosport. Texas,

I U. S. A. — an industrial vaca
tion playland on the Texas Gulf, val activities. 
Coast.

Brnzosport is no single town.
It is an area composed of Free
port. Lake Jackson. CTute, Lake 
Barbara and Richwood, plus 
residential areas of Jones Creek,
Oyster Creek. Surfside Gulf 
Park and historic Quintana, 
which are draxvn together by a 
fiant industrial complex and 
many luring attractions provid
ed by nature.

It also is a dream! In fact it 
is many individual dreams fos
tered by enthusiasm and the 
push of several gifted indivi
duals and interwoven into one 
giant dream designed to im
prove. build and create a large, 
more attractive area. But here 
in the Brazosport area a dream 
is coming true!

Brazosport did not develop in
fo what it is today without hard 
work and the vision of indivi
duals combined xvith the enthu
siasm and belief of an area peo
ple, They knew what they had 
to offer both industry and plea- 
sure-seeking visitors.

Stephen F. Austin landed his 
first Texas colonists at Quintana 
in 1822. Since that date people 
have converged on the area to 
settle and enjoy vacation visits

Ronald Dunnam 
Assigned To 
San Diego Duty

Ronald C. Dunnam. seaman 
apprentice, USN son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady L. Dunnam of Win
ters, reported Oct. 22 for duty 
with the Commissary Depart
ment of the Naval Administra
tive Command. Naval Training 
Center, San Diego, Calif.

The two thousand Navy men 
and women assigned to the Ad
ministrative Command carry 
out its role of providing support 
services to the center's Service 
School and Recruit Training 
Commands, which together train 
68,000 sailors annually.

I The services include many 
functions which would be found 
in a city of 20.000 people, the 
present military population o f 

Such area enthusiasm and center. In addition to pro- 
forosighl^ha^e fhe driving , yjdin^ food, clothing and shelt-

Administrative Com-

Houston and Galveston to the 
entire Brazosport area. It will 
cut some 35 miles off the pre- 
.sent access route and follow the

look toward tomor
row as they build their “ dream”  I 
of a greater and greater Brazos-! 
port. But they never close their 
eyes to today's obligation ofi 
providing visitors with the best 
in fun. frolic, fishing and festi-

IIF.RE FOR WEEK END
Members of the family who 

visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Kraatz were Willie 
Lee Kraatz, student at T. L. C. 
at Seguin, PFC Charles W. 
Kraatz, enroute to Camp Pen
dleton, California; R o n a l d  
Kraatz, student at the Univer
sity of Texas in Austin: J o e  
Frederick, pastor of St. Marks 
Lutheran Church at Bridge City: 
Mrs. R. D. White and Connie 
Sue of Texarkana; Airman 2-C 
Walter Karl, enroute to a new 
assignment at Los Vegas, Nev
ada.

force behind building Brazos- 
poit info the "vacation play- 
land in the heart of the golden 
Gulf Coast.”

Venison Tips 
Provided By 
Game Expert

mand provides police and fire 
protection, educational facili
ties, communications, utilities, 
and religious serv ices to the Na
val Training Center community.

4-H Achievement 
Reception In 
Ballinger Nov. 14

The annual Runnels County 
Deer hunters are urged by the , 4-H Reception will be held Sat-

IN KRAATZ HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Chap

man and children, Kenneth, Lar
ry and Brenda of Cisco; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Robinson. Billy 
Muck and Jerry Lynn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Fouts, Kathy, Peggy 
and Steven all of Abilene were 
visitors Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kraatz.

IN DORSETT HOME
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Skinner of 

Silsbee, Mr. and Mrs. J. !•'. Mc
Cullough Sr., of Mesquite, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. T. Toney and Mr. 
and Mrs. F'rank Bell and .sun 
William of Abilene, were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Dorset! during the past 
week. Mesdumes Skinner, Mc
Cullough, Toney and Dorsett 
are sisters, and Mrs. Bell their 
niece.

FROM ALBANY, GA.
Wendell Dorsell of Albany, 

Ga., a designing engineer for 
Lilliston Implement Co., spent 
the past weekend in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fail 
Dorsett. For the past two weeks 
he has been in the Pleasanton 
area on business.

James R. Bullard 
Ends Basic 
Naval Training

I ■ir."S R Bullard, son of Mr. 
-ii Mrs Mack R. Bullard of 

Ri'uie 1. V̂ iniers, graduated on 
O' t IS from recruit training at 
ih>- N.ix.il Training Center. San 
Die'.’O. Calif.

He learned basic militarv law. 
•iisioms and etiquette, seaman
ship. and a h.asic knowledge of 
sh'pbnard r^ut ne.

■Alsn inx'Iurled in the training 
XX.'s l•xf •̂nslxe military drill, 
first aid swimming xx-ater sur- 
XIX il. tactics and physical fit
ness

When Industry votes f o r  your 

community. . .  you are the winner

TVic camp.aign V^TL' is conducting to bring new indaxtry to this service 
area is based upon a platf rm of economic advantages. That’s because 
pr> fitabic operation is the objective of all indiastry on the move. But when 
you come right down to it. ifs.al enterprise, I'<al activity, local leadership 
arc the deciding factors in winning the r.acc for new industry. TTxat is why 
when indiixfry votes for your community, your platform is adopted and 
YOU arc the xsinner.

Icxas Utilities 
C om pany

Parks and Wildlife Department 
to be sure their deer reaches | 
the table in top condition.

Field care and proper storage 
are essential, said E. A. Walker, 
assistant director for wildlife. 
Often hunters are so enthusiastic

urday, Nov. 14. at 7:30 p. m. 
in the Ballinger Community Cen
ter, it has been announced. High 
light of this event is the an
nouncement of the 1964 Gold 
Star Boy and Girl, the highest 
county award that can be earn-

about the thrill and excitement members.
of the hunt they neglect the 
meat.

"Now is the time to p l a n  
ahead to be sure you know what 
to do after the shot," said Walk
er.

Recommended equipment for 
the deer hunter includes a sharp, 
suitable knife, a length of rope

Fifty - nine 4-H members will 
receive recognition for outstand
ing accomplishments in their 
project work. Tx'-enty - three 
adult leaders vxill also be re
cognized for their work as or
ganization leaders, years as 
leaders and a 4-H Alumni award 
will be given.

Leonard Jansa, incoming 
mas__ ____ ................... ...... -   banging the deer, some council chairman, xvill b<

Commerce became a vital ar- L?.*!. "''cmonies. The program
terv in the life-binod of Brazos- lach your license tag, and a good ^̂ ill feature a guc'l speaker and 

supply of salt if you plan to presentation of awards. Re
keep the hide for leather. freshments will be served fol-

Immediate field dressing o f loxving the program, 
deer right xx'here it falls is very Everyone interested in 4-H 
important to protect the flavor work in the county is invited to 

open se.i. joining’ inland Texas of meat. Not only will this attend, 
to the ports of the xxorld. Over Ixfop the gastric juices from

getting into the meat but It will 
allow the carcass to cool faster.

Temperature of venison i s 
very critical. It should never be.

port in 1824 when Mexico recog
nized Quintana as the Port of 
Entry. Since then bo.its have 
piled the mighty Brazos River, 
the Intracoastal Canal and the

the years industry located there 
to take advantage of the natural 
transportation facility. Today, 
the new. modem facilities of

Classified Ads Get Results!

Brazos Harbor accomodate the hung in direct sunshine and it 
largest ships afloat. should be placed in refrigeration

Brazoria Cnuntv is rich i n soon as possible, especially 
Texas History. Texas' first rap- during the warmer days of the 
itol xxas built in West Columbia sea.son.
in 1836 In the same venr. Gen. The hunter who drives into 
Santa Anna signed the Treaties '" « n  " 'th  a doer draped over 
of Peace with the Republic of bis hood or fender is shouting 
Texas at Velasco, four vears

Baked to Order 
for You and Friends

IN DEIKE HOME
Mr and Mrs Winford Carey 

ml d.iuehters. Janet and Jan- 
lei' ¿ind Cathy of Baytoxxn left 
Friday after a fexx- days visit 
■n the h'-me of her parents, 
Mr ,ind Mrs Fritz Deike

after the famous "Battle of V’e- 
lasco."

Today Brazosport is a bustl
ing. dxnamic area comprising 
industry, shipping and the var
ied attractions of the Gulf. It 
provides excellent river, bay 
and deep sea fishing, sxvimming. 
boating, skiing and beach camp 
outs.

Industrial giants include the 
Texas Division of the Doxv Che
mical Company, xxhose txxo 
plants employ some 5,.500 per
sons; Phillips Petroloum Com
pany's Sxveeny refinery: E. J. 
I.avion and Company: and Nal- 
co Chemical Company. In 1960 
these giants wore joined by the 
r  S Office of the Saline Wat-

to all that he has had a suc
cessful hunt, but he may end 
up vxith poor quality venison 
Heat from the sun and the car's ■ 
engine can ruin meat in a short 
time The trunk offers m u c h  
cooler storage.

Skinning is not necessary in 
tho field unless the weather is 
especially hot or the hunter is 
planning to stay several days in 
the field.

If you plan to keep your veni
son in a home freezer rather 
than take it to a commercial 
plant, wash the carcass tho
roughly after skinning. While' 
washing and skinning, be sure 
to cut out all discolored areas; 
around the impact point of the 
bullet.

Is ]

, , Aging venison iá a recom
er s first d.monstrntion plant to procpduré since it
produce fresh water from sea j^e meat more tender
water.

Deep sen fishin" off Brazos- 
pnrt is indeed as "fabulous" as 
flescribed by the Chamber of 
Commerce,

It knnxx's no "se.nson" Partv

and adds flavor to the meat. 
Best aging is in a controlled 
t'-mnerature of 34 degrees to 36 I 
F. for three to seven days, de
pending on the time your deer 

,, , , , xxas kept nut of refrigeration
boat fishing fleets — provided individual taste.
bv such concerns as Raymond ____~
Muehowich's P.nrtv Bo.ats. Inc.,
.and C rosby's F'artv Boats — 
npertite the year-round. D e e p  
sea rat hes of roi snapper, the 
•aking of King Mackerel in the 
bav«. and the thrill of Lending 
the Brazos River's flashing tar
pon have spread the fame of the 
area around the globe 

rna't.il housing development 
are providing more interest in 
the area "living nuarters." The 
Rridep Harbor Marina, a new 
Sl.OOn.OOO development, furnish
es the utmost in marine scr- 
viep and luxurious channel-side 
homes!

South of Freeport is Bryan 
Beach Development offering sea 
homes on an intricate canal 

' and lake svstem which has been 
described by Texas Parade as 

I "An American Venice."
1 Far to the north of Freeport.
I at San Luis pass, the Treasure 
Island Development Corpora
tion hall opened a vast area of 

: homes and beach to sea-lovers.
I If all of this is the present, 
what is left for the future“’

More development is the an
swer — thanks to an enligli'-

‘That Famous Corsicana, Texas 
Fruit Cake,” since 19(X)
inner of New York Gourmet 

SocietyAward for Excellence

Gixe the remarkable Cliri.xtm.is 
cake tli.it e.imid its fume in 121 
Lands. Fax'ored by boxtcsxes and 
business leaders lor 63 years, tho 
Oricin.il DeLuxe is baked to order 
anil offered tbroiigli .■Lmerica's 
finest fund-raising groups. Filled 
xxith juii'iost imported Iriiits and 
rich Texas pecans — flavor .so 
delicious tie purirantcc UcLuxe 
the l>cit you'ie ever bounht, 
baked, or eaten, or your money 
refunded.

TO  ORDER YOUR CAKES, 
SIMPLY WRITE OR CALL

DIVERSITY CLUB
Phone PL4-5622

34-3tc

an in tf ffo r
owned company I

: '-ned <and enthusiastic public 
I Soon to be started — xi->thip 
j the next two vears — will be 
|a mammoth steel bridge span
ning San Luis Pass It will join 
Galveston County and Brazoria 
County.

Galveston County will erect n 
' huge structure as a toll brid"e 
' Brazoria County residents will 
I meet their half of the oblie-ation 
bv voting a bond issue to build a 
14 mile hardtop road connerf- 

I in" Brazosport with the bridge 
I When completed, this road 
I and bridge network will provide 
jB .straight-shoot access from

Let's Go
B O W LIN G . . .
A Personal Invitation From Jess Holt 
at Ballinger Bowl to the Bowling Pub
lic in Winters to Attend the Big . . .

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday. November 15, From 

From 1:00 P. M. to Midnight

Featuring Star Bowlers,
29c Bowling Rates, Free Coffee 

. . .  and fun, fun, fun for the 
whole family!
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For Cleaner Utensils
Coat the bottoms of your conk-, 

ing utensils heavily with yelliixv 
soap before using them. Then 
the soot will wash off in u jif
fy.

BOOTS-boots
R U 6 S E D I S

A a O U ID O O IS
IAN6EII

8-in. Rough side out, natural’  
color, Paracork sole. Sizes 6 tc; 
12—

$ A 9 59
12 PAIRS

B O O T S
ODD SIZES 

SPECIAL. P A IR -

'5 .0 0

_______
hr BIG and LITTIÍ 

B U C K A R O O S I l

Nationally-Known 

ACME COWPUNCIIFR

Boots
New Narrow To<.*s!

9400 WaUNCTON fOft IMFANT»
A dressy Wellington for the little 

I folks, ^ f t ,  long-wearing kip foot 
land top with leather lined leg.
' Long wearing soles and heels.
1 Perfect for play and dress wear. 

Goodyear welt construction. !
I All-purpose .Magna-Grip Welling-! 
. ton BiKits for those younger 
I "Spacemen."

14 to

$
Child's 4 to K

4.95
1 9 5 RÍ4 to .95 $

Sizes to 3

5.95

of Nationally Advertised

This Is your chance to

Compare our •SALE'" price with 
the REGULAR Jarman price

ONE GROUP ^6 . 9 9

H E ID E N H E IM E R 'S


